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THE PRINCE OF WALEC.

Harvard's Colored Orator.
Prn.ise is n.warued to the foltudents of

the Itl'aduating class of Harvard College
for their action ill selecting for cluss 01'.1
tor Clement Garrett Morgan, a colo1'eo
man. Morgan got the prlzo last yeal' for
oratory and is a very bl'illiant spcalrer. He'
was elected by a substantial majoritj'.

Morgan was borll in Petersburg', Va.. 2~

years ago, His father having' just received
hiB freellom through Lineoln's enulllt'ipa
tion proclamation, the famil,\, removed to
'Washington, where the father, who WM
a deacon of the Shiloh Church, died last
year.

Young MOl'gan was educatcu. at Wash·
itlgton schools, W'1\dul1ting from the high
school. He learnou. the barber's trade,but
soon went West and passcd foul' 30 Ml'S
teachin~ school in St. Louis. TheIl he
went to Boston, being graduatell thore itl
18BO, and itnmedlately entering Hal'Vurd,

At fll'St he plied the l'azor und sheat's ill
off hours 115 a means of income, During
tho sUD1mct's ho SOl'VCli us hall bll,1,' ill a
Sar!tto~a hotel nnd last sutnmer, in c'om
l'an~ with tus eolol'ed l'iassmate, lJuboj S,

gave public readings at various summN'
resorts. By all these de\-il'cs Morgl\ll Ita,;
suppol'ted himself llnd l!rovided himseH
also with a considerable l!lWa,l'Y. His in.
tention is to study law !lnd it is pl'obafila
that he will make his hOme in the SOuth.
we.,t.. _

Tanner's Successor.
The PI'l'.,lil1ont ha;; appo:,.tc:l G",I

eral Green B. {{aulU, of Illill'Jis, CI,mIllis
sioner of Pl'nslolls.

Genel'al Ramn)'! a nativo of Illillois amI
served with l1istinC"tion throu/rh the rebl'l·
lion on the Vnlon side. lIo wag a memb"r
of Congress fNm 1'\1>7 to b,j(}, anu COmmJR
sioner of intl'rnal r.'"ellue from Ibit; tn
1~"':l. His appointmcnt. though a Burlll·is!'.
is goenerally favol'ahl~' 1'.,ml1leu1Cu OIl. Ib
is a prominont membl'r of tbll (1. A. It.

General Raum appeared at the Pensioll
office last Saturday monting, and IIftel'
taking the oath of offico ho was prcs<'nletl
to tho chiefs of divisions a"d other oml'cr'j
and will enter upon his ollil'ial dutieR Oct.
21.

$3;00 AYEAR.

An Epidemic in Aspen.
lL"PJo:X, ('III.lI., Ol't. Ill. --..\ f('\'('l' cII

VOl'S malig-nullt t~ I'" haq lJl'"hl'lI out amoll:~

tho residenl!! in thl' 911tItII('1I'lt 1',11 t of Hil'
city caused. It if! 1<\11'11"'1('<1 by 1(',1l IIf w.1l \'
'<lut of the ditdH's. JII'It at JlIC ,t'nt ARIII'I"'l
saultary l'Ollllitioll i,., clI'l'lo1'JI,I.'. and 1'1'
l)uires tho immcdiate att"ntiml of tim bom',l
of hl'alth. In U,(' cli ..ll'ict al1lil'll'd is this
lllll·tieulnrl:,- true. HI'''CII n('w 1'01...1'9 of fl'\'f'!'
ha\'o IJl'Cn ..eporll'd sinl'c 1.19t Monday
morning, ancl while no dp.lths h:L\'l' II"
curred tin'pl' 11l'rROn'l arl' in U Jll"'l'i!rhIIlS
condition.

Tho newspapl'rs of tim t'ily m'l' ('aHiu"
upon the bo.ir<l of h",llth to ta!:,.. 0,1' maW l'

in hand, an<1 fm'('e a /r,'nl'J"J1 1'!Paninl{ til·

but that bod~' Jlas liule attl'i1U"ll to t!l,'C"
appeals. lo'cars aI',' entl'rt,lhcd tllut th.·
epldemic will cilntinuo t" sl'.",I,1 alth01I'!h
physicians in attnndanl:c belicVl' tbl';, ha....'
it under full control.

lhe Heir to the English Throne in tho
Grasp of Bright's Diooasc.

, E. London:·.c~ble to th'3 Now YOl'k
" -"a.

'To£mes says: "'"
At the g-reat"glithl;n:lng<'~ip Athens this

coming fortnight,' w~ei\e Uiora .roj·alties
will be assembled togot'i'ier tllli'll hav'bbe.%\
s .1 before since the burial of the olu",
Kaiser, there will bo at loast ouo fa~iiy
which will concea. deep sadness unclel'coll.- <
ventional smilos,

It is said on the best authority that the
Prince of Wales has been warned by his
physicians that he has Bright's diseuso in
curably fastened upon him and that tho
extension of his tl'ip to Eg.ypt, which was
not ol'iginally intended, WitS ut tho same
time recommulOnded by his advisors 1\5 l~

diversion which lllilrht assist him to keep
his mind from a dangerous gloom. It is
belioved that tho pl'incess and the rest of
tho royal fumily havo bcon informell as to
the stato of tho Prince's hoalth.

'fhero seems to bo no ground for immedi
ate approhonsions, but tho chanl'es are folt
to be against tho prInce's living th..ou~h
tho next j·eur.

'fho Queen has bl'ell thrown into gravo
dospondency by the tidings, uud ifl living
a more secluded lifo thanl'Ycr, .I!'or tlto mo
ment, howevor, hCl' bodily hcalth is bottor
than for BO\'eral yeUl'l:I jll'evions, and there
has beon no l'l'CI.'Ut rccurr('uI.'O of thoso
strango i1t!; of obstiuat{' passion which pCl'
lollicull.v solZl'd hN' uftor tho 1'rinl.'o I.'on·
SOl't's dcuth, und which two Ot· throo .rOlU'S
ago made hCl' int1matl's despall' of hoI' rl'a·
son. She is dl'Yoling- lIIore tiu1l' to StlltO
affairs und to l'uutlnc w(lrlt thun eU8tomnry
and gives here\'l'ningsuow ulmost enth'cly
to listonillft to solemn musi,'.

Hel' mind Is SOI'Ol'l'ly fl'('ll f1'OIll Illusion!!
ubout tho intollectuul llhilitil'S (If her
~l'andson anu hOI' e"l'ntual 111'11', .\lbf'l·t
Victor, and thOI'll is a curiuus st(lr\' I" 't

In somi·court I'lrcles thnt sho i4 (II'; I ed I

his malT,I'lllg ut u!l, hut is dcm'" th I
the royal line bo ,'u1'I'il',1 flJl'w:ll'll tit 01 ':1

his bl'other Ul'urgl'. \\'hat Yulue t:.t·l I . ,
mol' hus it Is hnlltJ9',ibll' til Ra~', bllt it if!
cel·tain that thl) cui I'" 1'11,\:11 1"lInil~' ill

deeply uistlll'bl'd (lver t1w wh"'" IIUl'sllcm
of tho SUCl'(''lslon.

Both of the 1'rlnl'(,'s ~llIn4 011'(' to be rai Jl'd
to tho Ileel'agellll dIlIH''I. 1'1lIhahl...· of YOl'lt
and Kellt during' till' WlIltl'I' lUlll in till'
eomments, whil"h will tllt'n b.' IIll·}'ll'.l
th<'ro will douhtll'''' al'l"',1I' tim hl'st I{' n
Cl'alrecol~nitioll of till' fat" thut Ihl'1'ril..."
of 'Vales hirnsrl! expl'l'l, rlllVl'l' to sit 0:1
t.J14 (1!.'s1i.uJa. tln'onc. .,_.._---==-

A Barbecue on the Divide.

Tho people of the Divide region,
comprising parts of El Paso, Elbert and
Douglas Counties, announce an occasior. of
intol'est to themselves and the people of
Colorado. It is proposed to bake,stew and
fry tons of potatoes, roast Ii mammoth ox
!lnd scores of pigs, whicll, with bread
h ' '13 eese, mIlk, butter, etc" raised at home,

shall furnish a choice array of odibles. Tho
placo is Monument, El Paso CountY,which
is reached by the Denver & Rio Grande
and Santa Fa l'aUl'oads, and the time is
November 1, The cost for the round trip
from Denver will be $1.75. .

The cntire list of State officers have en·
gaged to be present. The speaker repro'
senting tho Stato officials will be .A.ttorney
Genoral S. W, ,Tones; on behalf of indus·
tl'lal intercsts, Captail1 L, W, Cutlc.r of the
li'ieW ancZ FaJ·/ll.; 011 the part of the Divide
region, Jud::re ,T. Campbell and Judge Hal"
rison. A nUlI1bel' of gontlemcn :familiar
with the resources and advantages of the
Divide regioll have consented to take part
itl the oxorcises.---- --- .- .... _ ..

A STATEMENT BY SECF/E7ARV
NOBLE.

Reasons for R~ver~i~ga Rulill~ of the
Late Pension Commissioner.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.-Astatement'
prepared at the' 'Interior Department ill
support of the action pf Seoretal'j' :Noble in
rescinding Commissioner Tanner's order
advanoing pensions from $'Ho $4 POl' month
in certnin cases, was given out to-night. It
calls attention to Section 4,69876, Revised
Statutos, providing that except in cases of
permanent specific disabilltios no increase
of pcnslon is allowed, to commence prior
to the date of tho examining surgeon's cor.
tificato, etc., and entors at length into a
consideration of tho various degrees' gf
disability and tho reason for having al
lowed the $2 pension, '1'he statomont snys:

"If now, by ordor of the Commissioner,
without l'egard to medical oxamination, a
man who has boen recoh'ing $2 is ad vanced
to 81, without a man who was more dis
ablod and who had beon rated at $-l. being
himself udvauccd, it' is obvious injustice
donO'to tho highel' graded mun. If, how_
ovor, the allowauce was made aftor an ox.
amination by' a surgeon, overything has
been dono in due order and according to
law. Ii' arbitrary orders of the Commls
sionor aro tho basis, it must result that a
fow aro mado favorites and n groat mass
who hU\'1l to depend upon medical exnmi
nation, put at great disadvantage. Thero
fOI'e, it was decided that thel'e is no au
thority in law for the ordel' arbitrarily in
creasing a great mass of pensions in tho
faco of the statuto uod which ordol' is not
oxtended to all cases. A slight consldoru
tlon of this matter will show that to givo
away $~U,1I00 a month of publlo monoy on
such an ordor as this would be
but tho beginning of a sj'stem by
which mUllohs could be expended,
uncontrolled bj' law as it was unau·
thorlzed by Ill·l'cedeut. '1'hero would bo uo
mOl'O hUl'iIl in gll'ing to HcnatorMandel'son
~l,OOO 01' more than thOl'O would bo in glv·
iug :J::,OOO iIll'n $Utl,OOO. In elthel' caso it
would bo an unlluthorlzed distribution of
putllio niOnCSll and the door of the Treas
ury milrht us well be opon to actual IU"I\'
sion as to ha\'o sUl'h WIIl'I'ants drawn upon
it to be cnshe,l without questioning. It is
also ob\'lous that such a courso as this
would not bl'll('l1t tho soldlors ultimately
as it if) iult'lIde,l unl~' to bl'noflt thoso who
are leant tllsahl"d."

(Juotutlons are theu mado from 'l'anner's
recent letter to Dulzell, in which 'runner
8:'j'~ t~lat he issued the order with Q viow
to puttint\' theso $2 men up to 8i 01' drop
pluA' them off the rolls, lind in which ho
huirl that ho ordered them fOI' f'xamlnatlon
h('fm'I' their horn'" board. The statement
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The Secretary of tho Treasury Decides
Against Colorado in the Great

Lead Ore Contest.
WASIDNGTON, D. C" Oct. ~8.-The

Secrotary of the Treas.ury bas rendered the
followin~ deoision i'egarding the propor
classification of lead and silver ores:

TUEAsl:JtY DFJPAUTMEN'l', }
OFFIOE OF TilE SElJJtFJ'l'AlIY

WASJIINGTON, Oct. 28, I8b9,
To colloctors.and othcr officers of the cus

toms:
I have given due oonsi(leration to the al'_

guments, both written and oral, submittod
at and subsoquent to the hearing at this
department in May last upon the question
of tho propor classificq.tion of 01'05 contain·
ing both lead and silver, ltssociatod with'
othel' substancos in variablo quantities,
and genel'Ully known as lead silver 01'05 Ol'
as al'gentifotous ores imported from Mox·
ico,

Upon oxamlnation I find that tho de
cision and practico of this department havo
boen uniform for a number of years. It
was hold by the departmont under the de·
cision dated January 14, 1880, (::is. 4,301),
with regard to tho classilication of ccrtain
Ol'e imported at Eaglo Pass from tho ~le..J'u
Majada miues in Moxico, and which was
clalllled to bo ontltled to fl'l'e duty as sih'er
ore, that "tho valuo of tho silver contained
in the ore being lurg-oly in oxcoss of tho
value of tho iron, the dopartment 15 of tho
opinion that the oro is ontltled to entJ',V
free of duty as silvor oro."

'1'hls!declsioll was l·e·aftlrmed Junuary,
18::l0, (SS. 7 j327) where it wus held that
"whon silvel' iu un,\' ore predominates in
valuo it is cousldel'ed to bo silver orc nod
as such is ('XOlllpt trom duty undel' the
spel'ial provision of the fr&e list !Ol' orcs of
gold andsi1vor." Whore, however, leud
Ill'edornluo.tl's in value tho 01'0 Is ('(msiuN'ell
liS alolld 01'0 o.nd itl subject to a unly of II J

l'ents pOl' pound under the spel'1l11111'0\'isloD
ill tho torlff nc·t for Inall 01'0 Ulld l"ad dl'O')!!,
'l'he 'luestlon of clas!!illcatloll. ih('J'(J fm'l" 19
OUI1 of fact which l'an ouly be dot'l'mil1l'd
upon examination of ~ho impol'LaUon fut'
tho llUrposo of ascCl't'linin!\, wllllthl1l' it 1'011'
slsts of SI1\'Ol' oro 01' ll'ad Ol'P, 115 afol'c~aid,

In a subsequent dcl'ision in Ma.I·. 1'.~(j

(8S. i,r>43J, reaOlrllllngo tho principle 1'1'0'
vloush' hlid down, It wus stated that "OI'I'S
l'omJlosed of 9Ih'CI' und lead. aUll il'on or
Sil\'el'lInd lead, or slln'r und othOl' IlOilO

metals of which sil \'1'1' i~ the CIJ1I11JOnNIt
material of chlof "alue, wOllld, ulldel' till'
l'uilllg of January 2:;, 18~n, be ex01l1pt fl'JUI
dqlj' under the IlrQ"il\ions of tho froc lisl
for ores of (I '''' sllvl'r. It Is immat{'I'lal
in the ell try ancl classilit'atl('n of such orl'!)
whether tbe 01'1'!) lIrc importC'd for usc a9
lIuxes in the fusioll of other metals, 01' Oil

0t:flount of the nlctalq themsch.( ~I. ~aj A:
Tho dutiable or non.dutiab:o dHlI.l....lm "TIll' nJ'der as lUade wus arbitrar.y, un·

of these orcs was thc suhle..t uf all ill\ c:lti. lIuaiifll'u and requircd all nch'unl'c without
I!ation b,y the judiciar~ COllllllittl'o of till' examiuatlon, to the amount !I)ledfied, $-l
Henllte, who rel,orted on the :ith of Julj', Jlcrmonth. It diu not PI'OPOSO to drop any
1l:l-~3, in effect that ores of tho l'1JUI':U'!l'l Olll'. a'! tho leUl'r rlret{,'uued It did, and it
mentioned, namelj', orcs containHI.! IllOl'1 did not o1'df'I' nns one for l'xamination, us
leud in weight thun either gold or sih'l.'l' till' Iptl('r Jlrl't!'nd(,d it Ilid. It was an un'
but more ttold or sih'er than Il'ad in valm': nntho1'i~I'd. un'luallficrl lind IUeg,lI ol'uer
nro not, in tho opinion of the commlttn', for evel'S 11l'1I"ionl'1' to be advanced to Sl
subject to duty under tho existiug iaws. who WlIS recl'lving less. It was proposed

If the question presented W;lS a new ono to have It talce effect on March 27. Thl'l'e
and had not been thesulJjectofadmiui~tr,l- Is no cxpression. no disposition to pre\'ent
tive construction, fortifkd by thl' Opi1l1011 any deqerviu~soluier from ucqulring' all
of the judiciary cammittee IIf the /", nate, I till; l,en51"11 hi~ disabilit~· entitles him to,
would feel at liberty to give g'l'l'at('1' C'OIl. l'ithl'1' by original applil'ation or :J.pplica
sideration to thc weighty arguments whit-h tion for im·I'Ca!!!? ,All that is bcin~ done is
ha"e bcen lldduc<'d tcnding' to esulhli!!h t~J malr!~aill the law, 10 be Iib~al1y con'
the dntiable character of nil or<'s of this st"u('d but b;y' no means disre~arded, und
de!!cription, or containing lead ill appreci. to allllw I'ach in his tum without partialit:.',
able or considerable quantity, the more!lo ul1 he is "nUtled to.
U it had been satisfactorily dpmollstr..llcd Pension ClImmissioner Tanner was seen
that these ore are nQt Imown. nor entitle 1 this ovening regardinft the above state
w be known commercially as eresof silver. ment and maue a If'n~thy l'eply in which
It not h,tVin~ becn so demonstrated and it ho sbaql1y criticizes Assistant Sccretary
being the fact that since the original del'i'

l
Bus!!ey and allehes that the judicinl rca_

sion of l8~0 on this subject, Congress has sons of the lalte~ are emanations from the
re-enacted the pre existing provisions of mind of a member of t.he Pension Board of
the tariff with regal'd to lead 01'0 and Appeals who was appointed under the
silver ores respectivel,)', I do not fecI at Cleveland auministrrtion, after having
liberty to sot aside thc cxisting clnsst!ica. failed to pass the civil SeL'vice oxamina.
tion. tion. :<\11', Tanner arraigns Bussey for lin-

Il'onsidcr the classification should turn lIe looked into the law and found thatho
on the question of value and not of quan had that power, as it is broadly stated that
tity. It is therofore considercd that this rating fixed by medical boards aro subject
department is without authority to change to re\'ision by the CommiElsioner, He saved
the departmental and congressional detini· a VllSt amount of time nnd trouble in issu.
tion of thcso ores and in faith of which ing that ordcr. "Then," said he, "I gave
largo huslness interost!! have be~n estab· vl'rbal orders that those pensioned at less
lisbed. thul1 ~l who had applications on filo for nn

That Congress did not intend to impose increase, accompanied by the certificate of
a duty upon the lead which ml~ht hefolll1d a medical examiner, held within a year,
in the different orcs, but only upon orcs as should havo their clnims adjudicnted on
wero thon recognized under the decisions that examination and ~o up to S4 or off tho
of the department as lead oro, is gathered roll. 1 also ordered verbally that all
from other parts of the tariff act, for in others should bo sent an order for a medi
paragraph 186 "copper" is made dutiable cal examination and abido tho result on a
whenever found in ore, and in para~l'allh like basis."
1111 "nickel" also is madE dutiable when
ever found in 01'0 or in other crUde form.

According to well settled rules of statu,
tory constt'uction this differenco in the fortn
of expression must be deemed to indicato a
different legislative intent and to limit the
t>'I1thority of the department to impose duty
ill aU such eases to the Ol'e itsolf under
dxlstingrules of olassifications.

I I consider, therefore, that the presont
classification has attained the fOl'CO of COil
gressional enactment 'and that a ohange, if
desired must be sought in CongressiOnal
il1tervention. However, if orcs of this de·
scription aro imported,which aredistinctly
known as lead ores ill the legal and cOm·
~et:'elal sElnse, they would as such be (luti
tble• It is deomed advisable in this con·
~ectlon to enjoin upon tho customs officors
~ strict enforcomcnt of the regUlations of
this department intended to corl'ect tho
lLbuses which fOl'mcrly existed in methods
br enlry, ilIlmpling and classification of
1<)1'es ohM character mentioned.

Respectfully yours,
(Si?ncd) WILLIAM' 'Wn;:ooar, Seo'y.
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. NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

The Episcopal Convention Revising
the Prayer Book.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17,-Attbe Protes
tant Episcopal Convention this morning a
resolution providing for a joint committce
to prepare tho standard prayer book of
1892 was adopted,

.After the adoption of various reports
providing fOl' ralnor chnnges in the phrase.
ology of canons, the house went into Com
mittee of the Whole on liturgical revision.

Several amendments were considereo
and ndopted. The discussion on the prO'
posed adoption of a change in the prayeJ
book which has beel? passed by thobishopS
but was not contained 111 any report, cre,
ated a g1'eat deal of Mllfusioll,but the mat
ter Was voted down.

'1'he question of the adoption of the last
prayer in the book was brought up. Sev
eral speeclles were iIl11.11e on this an'w in the
course of the debate Mr. Hnnditt; Ii. lay
member from Missouri, ObjOcted to the re-
v181Q~. --- • - - ----.. ----

More Trouble in Ireland.
TkuLl:i, Ol't. ti. ~ The trial 01

l~athcr Mcl"addf'n and othel's for partid·
pating in the murder of Poiico InspectOI
Martin at Gll'noro bl'gan to-day at ~lar.\·

borough. Jfthe ('I'own attorney slJccccds
ill his ovidentpul'pose of obtaining a Jury
of t\'l'el"e Protestants it will not be with
out many uns<'emly disturbances. So evi·
dent wero the protest!! tn--day at the action
of the crown In dismissing every Catholic
venireman that tho J1rocef'din~shad w be
suspended Ilendin~ the arr!\'al of n largc
force of polil'(l '1'wo jur~ men wp.re Ill"

cl'ptcd by both sides and tnld tostanddo\\'n
when the prosecution wus informed that
the~' weTe Catholil'!l. The,\" bf'caml' so en
raged that thf'.v refused to Ina\'I', and bad
to bo I'jected by for('c. In thl' strul:mll' that
ensued several hot-h<'aded members of MI"
I·'adden's fioclt took part, and for a time it
looked ns though n riot woulu result. A
larg'e force of police is on the way to Mary
borough from Dublin.----The Great French Show.

l'AJUs, Oct. li.~T(,lIIp,~,ina resume
of the financial result of the Exposition,
snys that before its c1oso the numbcr oj
t100ple who will have visited the great show
will reach 2tl,OOO,OOO or more.

Hefcrring to tho proposed 'Vorld's :!"ait
in America in 18U2, TCIJ1118 sass It is by nG
means as certain us it seomed a month age
that Americans will select Now York fot
the location of their exposition, us Chicaf,fc
is making strenuous offorts to securo it
Commenting on tho availability of Chica,
go as compared with Now York, TempE
sa;ys:

"'Ve wonder how many Chicagoans who
crossed the ocean to visit an exposition in
tho first city of Frnnce would Have taken
the same troUble if the show had been heM
in Lyons, our second city of importnncel"

.'
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A CLEAR PLOT.

A Desperate Adventuress.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct, 22,-Judgt

Mather P. Deady of the Oregon Federa
Circuit and District COUl'ts, before whom
tho famous ShQron-Hill case was brough1
to a hoaringl is in Washington, Judg't
Deady wrote an opinion declaring the fa
mous marriage contract to be a forgoery,
and: Judge Sawyer wrote a concurrin!
opinion.

'Being interviewed by a Post repOl'ter.
Judgo Deady said: "I cnme oast ItS a del
egate to the Episcopal convention at No"
YOl'k, Yes, I sat in tho Shal'on-Hill case
The fact is that woman was merely bil
mistress. He gave hor $500 a month, 1ur
nished her with magnificent quartors aut
spcnt money on her lavishly, Her in'
fluenco on Judge Terry was undoubfCdlJ
bad, Shll ul'~(\d !lim to acts bcyond over
his own inclination, In Novembel' Sill

wiil bo tl'ioel beforo me for l'esisting- tht
authorfti<iB. Very likely she mny a'
some favorable oPPol'tunity attempt thl
li-res ot Justice :Field, JUdge Sawyer OJ

myself. I predict that she will die Ilo vio
lent deat~.'~ .~

The Floods in China.
Dispatche!' from l\Iinister Denbj',l'c,

fcning to the Yellow Hiver in China sayl
the damage caused by the latest brenk it
its banlrs is irrcparable owir1~ to the de
posits of silt. It is estimated that 50 yean
mnst elapse beforo the lands inundatec
will be us:=:ul again for agriCUltural pur
poso,.

A peculiar feature of the trouble is thai
thc deposits in tho bed of the river are S(
constant in acretion t.hat any s~'stem 0:
prevention of these breaks in the banks
causell by tho rise of tho bed of the rive;'
to be effective,would cost a most enormoU!
sum of money. It seems likely that a rnd
icnl system of prevention of theso breaks
will never be ndoptcl, and a flood may be
expected each year.

Ho·Nan, one of the most properous prov
inces, is ruined. Anhui has suffered terri
bly and now Shatung is submerg'ed. Th~

snfforings of 10,000,000 of people has pro·
duced great distress, which the means- of
the Government l1ll.ve been inadequate te
provide for. Poreigners have Iloured oul
money liberally ill contributions to allevi·
'\te the dl::ltress.

7 he Supreme Court Oentennial.
Prcparations are being madc by the

lawyors of Now York to e'ommomorato the
Centennial of tho Unltcu Htatc9 S'Jpreme
Court. '1'ho cxerclses url1 to bo held or
Tucsday, I,'ebrllnry·J, I"UO, In tho Metro
'P0litulliop<,l':\ hOusc, New Yorlr, and aro t<
consist of orations dclivcred by Ilorsons se
Icctcd by un CXCI'Ut!\'O committce. On till
following da~' n rec<,ptJon will be held lr
the rooms of tbe Law~'el'!l' Club, A com
mittee recommends that a statue of JOhI
Jay, tho first l'hlef justicc,bc crecwd as at
endurin~ memorial of the ovent, Till
present Cabinet officers and the Hupreml
Court justices will be Invited to bo pres
ent.

Chief Justico Miller of the Supreml
Court, in l'csponse to the invitation, hm
\\TUtcn that the calendar of the court wii
bo so arrangl'u as to permit tho justices t{
attend ti... ceremonies,
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A Number of Canon City Prisoners Substance of th~ Resolutions Adopted

Nearly Escape. -Clo~ed by a Grand Banquet.
Specll\lt~thoDenverRo\lubllcl\n, LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 17.-At'the

Ari- C d dANON Cl'r¥, Colo., Oct. 21.-0ne Beoon ay's session of the National Boal'd
of the cleverest attempts at prison break. of '1'rade to·daYfresolutions wero adopted
ing on record came to light ;yesterday in substance as follows:
morning, and probably It murder or two That OUl' rivers and harbor::l should be
and a wholesale delivery wlls a\'erted. ~ improved and maintained by the General

The west cell.house of the State Pepi. Governmentj that Congress grant no qual"
tentiary contains about 200 cOllyicts in tel' fOl' a bridge over navig-;Lble streams,

hal'd at work on tiers of cells, About 2 o'clock yesterday unless amply sufficient in width and
morning Chades Dutro, the night guard heighth j that Congress should organize a
on duty at that cell-house, heard n slight naval reserve force, and that Congress be
disturbance, and caught sight of a man's asked to foster the merchant marine py
head as he was peeping around the corne~ every legiti)Ilato means,especially to South
of a celltrom the top of the third flight 01 Americn, '
stairs. He instantly knew that something The Teny bankrupt blll was endorsed,
wus wrong,as all prisoners had been locked and a memorial adopted reciting its virtues
in their cells. and recommending it to Congress for enact·

Instead of going to ascertaIn the cause ment.
he gave the alarm, and got assistance as A resolution was passed requesting the
soon. as possiblo. When the night captaio Pan·American congress to take action for
and a force ontercd th~ cell-house every. the establishment of a unit of coinage com
thing- was quipt and ovcr.y man in his bunll mon to aU American people.
apparently aslecp. Evory gunrd and om· Tho meoting' closed to-nig'htwith a grand
cer around tho pen was awakenod and kepi banquet and an addross by Henri 'Vatter
on duty the rest of tho night. Bon, who spoke on tho general state of tho

About 8 o'elock in t11e momlng the doot country,
of ono of tho cells midway in the lowel In concluding his address Mr. Watterson
tiel' was found to have bOQn tamperea l'eferred to tho Eldorado, the now South,at

01 III1l'vLu'd Col. with, and closor investigation rovenled c length. Spoaking of tho rl.::lmess of the
colored man class well laid plot to escapo at ull hnzerdB fields to be opened thero, ho said:

'1'wo bars had been t'ioverly sawed out 01 "But what is tho valuo of all this if we
tho door, leaving a largo enough spaco fOI have not ol'del' und law, regulatod by un in'
a man to ol'awl through. They had beet te!1igent and l'esponsiblo government/How
replaccd with wooden bal's of the BamE shall it profit SO:l, or U&, 01' an,}·bod.V, If it
slzo and color. 'fho job was 50 neatly donE bo not bl'ought undor the spoll of that
as to almost bllffi.o detection. wlzllrd's wand which we call cl\'lIizntion,

Tho cell Is a doublo one and contains twc und to whom shall this wand be committed
ml'n. A steei drill threo feot long, a piece -to Anglo-Saxon, with centurlcs of on·
of gas pipe tho same length, a sawane lightened freedom bohind him, or to Afri-
othor tools werc found hidden in the colI. can, just emerp,cd from sl:wel'y I '

Wurden Lamping believes it was planne~ "No on" can comprehend the meaning or
fOl' a gonel'al deli\'el'y, and thinks the this great menaco to the prosperity Qf tho
schomo was to' get tho nIght guard u'p South, who hilS not beon thel'o, who does
stah's. mUl'dor him, tuko his clothes, at not. IIvo thero; nor is It possiblo for it to be
truct tho attention of the night captain nne treawd with wisdom bj' Ilny other thlln
got him by dls/-\'ulso to unlocle the col! local ugench.'s. Cannot the thillltIng peo,
hOJs~ door, whl'n ho would bo fiOOl'cd witi plo of tho North imaglno, If thl'y are uu'
the gus pipo nnd niB Itcss tnltOn. Then ns able to seo this! <':an thl'y not fecI that
l'apo was comparatively easy by sliding the they may trU9t the Intl'lIigonce, humalllty
bolts and letting llli tho pl'isonerll- out. and Clu'istlunitj' clf tl1l' Routh, und tho tes·

No ono if! to bhuI1e,ondlho men Inchol'Se t1mony of n fl'w tl'ul~' l'eoptlnsiblo Xorth·
al'O entitll'u to "ralso and credit for 51 crn men who 1111\"0 gOllo Houth to deal
cool1~' amI effeetuallv frustl'utIng the <'s with n dlsrase whll'll outsillo I'I'CSSUI'O has
cape. alwa~'s aggl'avuwd Dml wl11alwaj's ug'~I'a

vute!
"I "h'ul\'~ll!d carne~Us 1I11!lloog' to ostab,

lIsh the blal'le man II.IU his rights unul'r
the ('onslltut!lIn uIlll its 1I111I'nunU'nt!!, but
1 am filled with Jill "uin lIlulliollll bOI'\I (Jt
sympathy UnUI/InllJ'alll·e. I am not blind
to somo of the dan~I'J'9 that lUJ'lr amid the
shadows of this !i'J'f'at CJ'llfl9 whieh for
somo mysteriouB pur"oB<,. I Imow not
what, has b<'en I'llt upon thl' South, bur
which, I uo I;now, thn ~outh alono can
bl'eale us the Hoath alone has bome It."

J .'

The King' of l?ortug-al is dead.

Thol'e, are 8,000 Mormons in
toaa,

A company has been formed to lay 3

('able from l\larsellles to Buenos Ayres, It
has a capital of £2,OOO.OOowith tho inwresl
nuaranteed by tho Argentine Government.

Among tho passengers on thestcn.m·
sbip Wisconsin, which reached New York
Friday,. were 13:1 1\10l'Jilons bound for Salt
LaIre City from England, Wales and HoI
l.and, .

Attorney General l\!iller ynsterday
teeeived tho resignation 'Of W. C. Perry
United States Attorney for the district oj
I\:ansas, and Eugeno Hogan, assistant 01
the same district.

William Wattel'man died yesterday
at Grnnd lropids, Wis., nged 114 years.
His first wifo dMd lit the age of 75. He
mnnied bis second wife when he was in
his 100th year. She died a. few years ago.

It is reported that Secretary Blaine
has instructed Minister Pred Douglas to
try and get Hayti and San Domingo to
place thomselves unde" protection of the
United States. He is also working to get
control of Cuba.
T~e Qhinese Govel'nment is negoti

ating,for a loan of £S,OOO,~OOfor the con
struction. of railways, Howevet', it is
doubtful whether ne~otiations will suc·
ceed, like concessions boing in the hands oj
Germnn contractors:

The Texas {:.:; Pacillc round house at
Round View, Toxas, with six large freighl
ahd one passeng-er engine, was totally de
stroyed by fil'e Friday morning. ~ho en
gines 'W~re new, ~alued at $150,000. The
total ios8 is $155,000, covered by insuranco.

A special from Tnrmont, Ohio, says
that at tile village of Woodville, that
county, neurl.V one.thit'd of the 600 pel'sons
In the town aro the victims of typhoid
fever uud di!)htherin. Last week therG
were ten deaths from typhoid fevel' and
Ma.rly that number from diptheria, Greal
excitement prevails in the towrt and busi·
ness is entirely suspended.

A feroale giraffe at tho Zoological
p:arden in ;New York brought forth s
young male giraffo Sunday•. 1"his is said
to be the first born in captivityin.A.merica,

, The mannger of Zoological garden says
nolle have beeb: born ill captivity else-

• where except in London l and nono therE
since 18B7. Tho. youngster at ZoologicO:
~ar.'den is nearly five and a half feet hig~
Ind hi. estimated welghill~ llpun~j_·1..... -~.~~----"

·The 6enim' clase
'ie~o have clected a

,Ol·atol·.

The bil'th l'ute is steadily dOCJl'easing
In Fl'ance While tho death l'ato is on tho
Incl'ease,

Oscar 'P. Williams has beon ap_
pointed U~lted States Consul at HUYl'O
Ij'ranco.

I~xtenslvo i'Ol'cst Jll'os aro doing much
damago nJ'ound Blacle Ulvor Falls and
Chippowa Ealls, Wis.

The dolegates t~ tho Pan-American
Gongl'css Wel'O ,:riven a A'l'und bnnquet In
Chicngo 'l'uesduy night,

, Chus. Dl'ndlaugh, tho woll-known
politician noell'o!ol'mel', is Y01'y Ill. It Is
fem'ed that ho Is dying.

Amos Cummings IU1., 1)('1'11 nomi
nuted by Tammuny Democrats to Bucceed
tho lato S. S. Cox In <':on~ress,

Systemntio wOl'lt has begun 101' 1'e
HOVing suffering caused by tho fnllUl'e of
t:roll' In sevel'al counties of tho Daltotas.

.A bund or 8cllool boys culling tl~cm
Relves "Captuln l{id's Pew" h:1\'o been
settillg' fire to u numbel' of Kansas City
bulldwR8.

Amos J. Cummings hilS been en
dorsed by the Soventh District County
Democratic Cong'l'eBsional Convention for
Congress.

The steamship BI'o oklyn from Dar.
ion to New Yorlt Is sIx days o\'l'l'due uOlI ie
thought to havo foundered with aU ab!lurd,
18 in all.

A new Cllnadi:~n cable fl'om 11'eln.ncl
to Greeley Island In the Straits of Bell
Isf(!. n distance of l,lJOO miles. will bd laid
next year. suys a dispatch from Ottawa.

The Hawaiian Govel'nment wants tc
matte a new treaty with tho United States
which will remome so.me of the restric·
tions to trade caused b,)' the prl'sent tariff.

)J... ,\,
..B ~1!,,~""~""'[IIf~,.~~II"'''l&'''''~,,,,,;.,.r'.tte''''lI••••Il.l1''••t .r••:IIIIINII••I......'?!';~~!!"""~_.,.=~~

Cholel'a has made its appearance in
Persia,

The New YOl'k Post has entered the
, Democratic fold.

·1'he President is
his annual messagc. I

Governor FOl ake)" of Ohio is report
ed pettel' and will be out in a few daYS.

H. H. Berger has l)een a,ppointed
Receiver of Publlo Moneys at Santa Fe.

MesSt'S, ¥oody and Pettigrew have
been electod Senators from South Daleota.

Grand Duko Nicholas, uncle of the Czar,
is dying il'om a cancerous affection of tho
ear.
.- The railway posta: clerks are hold
Ing their annual convention in Now Or
leans, .

Typhoid symptoms among Yale Col
lego studonts aro causing incl'eased unoasl.
ness,
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TEX.I.1.8.

Texas.

=
TEXAS.

:-.

..

J. .A.. GtLMOltm.
, "', }

& Toilet ArtlcleiJ.

:-: CLUB,

ell Texas.

)',

PRESCR&TIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED•.•

..

•

l\tIerchandise. ~r

FRcI1.NK .I.1.NDl!llS0N, Mi'r.

5

BLEWIT.e

i ,-

ADVERTISEMENTS.- , ..".,.""'.,..,.""".-'"

, ~-',. '~'7"'""'-'''-;-'~'~f..':; , '\,

,.

MARTIN,
, - "

..

1

H. BERWALD,

Clo ~lJ(1)9' F u!'1)is~i1)9 ~

AmariUc,

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

.-:

eT. K.

,IlEA.

"!' ........ ,..,.. '" '" -

WM.

J. J. IrERS, Prop'r.

AMARILLO

Al\!IA~ILLO

& BmLDERS.

Jobbing at 'Shortest Notioe.

'. ,~

Amarillo,

CONTRACTORS

AMARILLO,

~r Groc~ri~s, GraiI), Produc~, Flour, et'
FRUIT, rEGET.JlBLES, ETa., ETO.

DEALElI AND JOBBER IN

FINE STOCK AND Low PRICES.

Send your orders or:write for anything you want.

~?Dry Goods,
GOODS, ETC.

--FINEST QUALl'1'IES op--

:N'e..-ct Door to BU1lJfS, 1ft"cI1.LJrER~ 00.

AIllarillo, Texas.

BURNS, WALKER & CO"

--:DRALERS IN:--

\iVholesale & Retail

GLcI1.SSW.I.1.RE, ETa., ETa.

Invite the Trade of the Pecos Valley and Southwestern Country.

IN EVERYTHINC.

Amarillo, Texas.

..aCOIle $.& $ Duran,~

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETO.

Special cI1.ttention pairZ to an O,.rZers, ana to ForwarilinJ..

Forw-arding- & CornIXlission Mercllants

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

.I.1..Jrf.l.1.RILLO,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

AII1arillo, Texas..

HARDWARE, STOYES, TINWARE, PLOWS, WAGONS, CHINA &

FORD, WEAKLEY & JOHNSTON,

IGeneral- Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

;,
... ·i· t .:....,..

i .

F. H.L.J:A.

Also run cat.
tle in this brand.
whichls.kept up

..Ear marks, tin
der htllt crop
left ,en

ROSWELL, N. III.

. .,.' .~. .... ,,...

Attorney at Law,

ATTORrfEY AT LAW,

Physician and Surgeon.

HOUSE,
Mrs. Will, Fountain, ProprIetress.

Whetstone & Leap

Attorney, SblIcitor &Counselor at Law,

MILNE 6: BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Postoffice. lias.
well, LIncoln
county, N. III.

Range. on tho
Pecos und Ber
rendo rivel'll.

Main orand.
HOl'lle brand

Mme as cow on
left thigh.

ACENTS,

J. H. Carper
Can repair youl"old Sewing Machine and
malte It do as good work as when new,
no difference what kind of Machine it is?

Charges reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Needles, ShuttZe,! and Parts
supplied for all Maohines. Also

CEn':~'~ "'[i'.".
W,ill also tah:eol~ !l5'J',Cl.i:'lElS at their

value as part payment cr. :i]f)T.i Machines.
Address, J. :e. {l}.r.:?ERt

RoswtJll, N• .M..

DO YOU KNOW
-THAT-

W. H. LUMBLEY.

Bmnd, ZED left
shoulder. side Wld hip.

Range: Ano~Bcco,
north aide Capitan
mountains.

P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

Complete abstmct of all lands on U,e Pecos.
PromJlt attention to nIl business in the U. S.'
Lund Office.

LEA OATTLE OOMPANY.
J. C. LEA, Man.
B@!'.

W. III. Atkin_
son, ltange Foro
man.

P. O. Roswell,
Lincoln county,
N. M. Range on
t,he Hondo,
North Spring &
Pecosrivers,and
on the Aqua
Azul, Blacltwll-o

ter and Baca nnchesciall in mcoln county.
Ear mark~, crop an split left, split rIght.

•Bhmttd aa i~,~p.t on left side, but sometimes on
ng t side. .I!ouI: marks sometimes revel'lled.

J ADDITIONAL BRANDS:
E sldet.und aleo some on side I\nd hip. Waide,

J:B on hlP or loin•. I,EA OD side, or shoulder,
SIde und hip. Oross on side and hip. And var.
ious other olrl brunds und marks.

Horse Brand: Snme ns cow on left shoulder
lindleft hip 01' thigh.

Pnrt branded only on loft ehoulde~.

Gooel Bl'earZ always on hanel, 10
anel 15 cents a loaf;

Surveyors, Conveyancers and NotarIes Public.

ROSWELB; N. M.
win practice in all the courts of the Territory

und in the {fwted Sta~o Lund Office.

L1.NOciLN, • .. NEW MEXICO,

Will praotice in Lincoln nnd 'adjoining coun-
ties. "

. ' ROSWELL, N. ~.

Will practice in all the cou~ts of the Territory.
Office in &Ilister office building.

-'<" - -,

.. ~,II; ..... ~

,', . ~"

.:''''."

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAB CRUOES, N. M'l ~

Sept. 2Sd, 111~9. 5
Notice is llereby given that the following-

named settler hllB filed notice of his intention to M 1:>S NCOS T A.
mnke final proof in support of his claim, and ...\,,' •
thatBaid proof will be made before Probate Clerk _
at Lincoln. on I:3nturday. November 9th. 1889,
viz: Campbell C. Fountain, D. 1:3. No: 3450, for A, H. WHETSTONE.
the Lot 8and ne qr sw qr, sec 7, tp 11 s, r:Y e, &;
e hf se qr. seo 12. tIl 11 s, r 28 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of,
said land viz:

Chns. d. Perry, Alex DllDnor, George Smith, J.
S. Lea, all of ltoswell, N. M.

45 EDMu~DG.SIIIELDs,Registel'. RE'AL ESTATE

Price $85.00.' l
The "CALIGRAPR" stands unrivale~

in the three great essentials of a perfeqt
type~writer, viz: Speed, strength' anll
manifolding power, \
, The highest speed ever made oJ;!. any

writer was ~ade ohthe No. 2, "CALI~I
GRAPH," \lIZ: . 180 WORDS IN A SINGLEi
MINUTE and 103 WORDS IN A HALF MIN-:
UTE. , Send for oircular ,to. I

.I. S. STAHL &. CO.,
Genf. Western Agents/805 16th St., Den-,

ver, Colorado. :
Also dealers in fine linen type-writer;

p.[!l'pers and ~ut>pliesof all kinds for all
kinds ot wrIters. Send for sample book.

OVER 80,000 IN DAILY USE!
THE IMPROVED

'CALIGRAPH'

Notice for Publfofo.tlon.
LAND Oll'FIOE AT LAB C&U0E8, N. 11111_ 1

Beptember 6th. 11:l/1lf. f
Notice is hereby given that the (oIlOJring.

named settler haa :filed notiOl) of his Intention to
make final. proof in support of bis claim und
that said proof will bemlidebefore Probate Clerk
at Linco~.. N. III., on Octebet:' 25th, 1889, viz:
Amos D. wright, for the n hi sw qr, n hi se qr,
sec 5, tp 12 s, rg 2S e.

He namea the following witnessea to prove hili
continQone residence upon, Wld cultivation. or.
said land, viz:

Lealie M. Long Scott Truxton, Gideon D.
Green..Joseph L. liaut, all of Roswell",N. III.

":opu EDMUND G. SHIELDS, .uegister.

Notice for PUbilcatlon.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CRUOES, N. IIf~l ~

October 14th, IlllS9. 5
Notice is hereby given thnt thefollowing_nam.

ed Bettler hns filed notice of his intention tlUnllke
final proof ia sUPJlort of his claim, and thatsaid
pJ;oof will be. mnde before the Probate Clerk at
Lincol~1 N. M.hon November SOth, 1889, viz: J.
H" Whitley, on eclumtory Statement, for the s
hf se qr. Beo 19, undnhfneqrisoc 80, tpl0s. r25e.

He nameB the following wi nesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, und cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Pat. II. Boon, E.~. Stone, W.III. Crow, Liber
ty Walters, all of Lincoln county, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest againBt the
allowunce of ouch proof, or who knowB of llDY
\llQbstllDtial reasonJ under tho law and the reguJa~
.tionil of tho InteriorDepartment, why suah proof
should not bo allowed, will be ¢ven an oppor.
tunity at the abovo mentioned time and phiOe to
croBs~xaminethe witneasOB ofsaid claimant, und
to offer evidence in rebuttal of thatsubmlttOO. by
claimunt. 48 EDMUND G. SIIIELDB, He!:ister.

Notice for PUblloatlon.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ~
Las CrucOB, N. M' I October 12. 1889. f

Notice is hereby liiven tnat John Lemon of
Dona Ann county, New Mexico, hns filed notice
of intention to make I)roof on his desert lImd
claim No. 577. for tho oitst balf (e Yo> seo 25\ tp 15
~~r III e. before the Pr(\};ate Clerk at LincOJDt 1!.
.w.. on Saturday) the 231 dar. of Novembc't, IlllSl1.t He namoo the rollowing wltneSBell to prove the
"omplete irrigationall'l rcc!nmation of Raid lnnd:
"" Charles H. Bartleth ~ilFritz, Fred Vorwork,
..,rank Strickland, au o~ Lincolri, N. M.

47 EDMU1'r. e. SHIELDB I~Rister.
Br W. G. Howmun, Chiof Clerk.------

Notice 'for P\Jr'tI~~;-ron.

[I)eBOlo;! Ll!.Ild, :rinrJ Proof.]
UNITED BrATEs LA:!D OFfiOE, ~
LIlEI CruCC3, N. Ii.. Sept. 201.1889. f

Notice is horoby 'lhe.:. t.lmt ~{arlha Dtone, of
Roswell, New Meldeo, hne filc1 ::totiee of inwn
tion to make proDf on her desert land claim No.
5111, for the sou~hwest quarter (sw qr) sec ZI, !-p
10 s, r Zl eJ befOl'e Proba~ Cour'. at Lmcoln, ~.
111;./ on FridaYl the 1stday of November, 1889.

Dhe names tne follCJwing witnllBBOB to prove the
complete irrigntion c.nd rt'Clamation ofsaidland:

Wm. Crow, C03mi 8edillo, Chns. 1i'nller. G. F.
Blashek, nIl of L;ncoln co']nty. N. M.

U EDMUND G, SmELDll, Register.

Notice fot' FUbllcntion.
[DeBert L-JDd, Final ProoZ.]
"UNITl!:D STATES Ll1';}} CFFICJ:. l
LIla Cruces, N. M., Sevt. 6tlJ.•..1889. f

Notice is horeb.7 given tha~ Jcse..Qhp. LoB, of
Lincoln county Maw lIIe::dco hM filed notice of
intention to mOke proof on hilJ ~esert}P..nd claim
No. 783, for the whole ofseot~oD 1.l!.. tp 11 ~~rg2!,
!!I before Probat.o Clerk at Llncolil, :tT. 1I1., on
·.L'hursday, the Zlili day of Oetob9r. 1889.

He names the followingwimessw to prove the
complete irrigation und ~l'lml].tion ofs!'Jd land:

W.III. Atkinso1?J G. T. Davf::. M. D. lIfiitter,
T. J. Holcomb, au of RlY.\'i7ell, :t~. M.

U EDMUND G. Sl!IELDB, Register.
J .

No 'fanu~es exceptthraugh foolish J' A, JjJRWlN,.
litigation. . '. " • ,

A .drYclbl1lite is an' exceptionallY
healthy one.

NO:l.'thern .entel'p;dses"have beEln uni~
~ormly succElssful, '

Southern enterprises haveyielded sui.
pJ;ising r!'lsults.
~hesouthernbelt yields largest profits

to investors. " '
As a class of investments ~hows uni;' Jo.lIN J. COCKRELL,

£o:l.'mly good returns. I

Income positively secured, a ·first lien '
against the land. ':

Southern belt has adva,'ritagdn warm-
er and longer seasons. " ; . .,

Profits, 10 to 25 per cent in the IJ,'orth,
25 to 200 pel' cent in the South.

Canals cost per ir.rigable acre, Bodh.- G·. A. RICHARDSON,
ern belt, $2 to $10.

Canals coat, per irrigable aore, north
ern belt, $4 to $15.

Canals cost, per irrigable acre, in Gali.
fornia, $25 to $80.

Under irrigation 10 acres will yield
more 'than 50 WIth rain. -

These are a part Qf the reasonswhy ir
rigation. is destined to command a full E. H. SKIPWITH,
share of attention during the coming
years; why capital will seek employment
in the development of the great possi
bilities of this industry; why cultivators
of the soil will seek these lands, to live
easier lives and get better returns for
their labor; why the best welfare of the T E X AS
country will be greatly promoted by the
reclamation of the "arid region."

CHAS. W. GREENE,
84: Monroe Street, Chicago, Ill.

If the price of coffins continueg.to de-
cline, a man in moderate circumstances Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates

can actually afford to die, which is not CITY BAKERY.
the case now. 'rhe recently'tormed coffin
trust promises cut rates to small dealers
as well as to wholesale coffin merchants.
This is good news.

.,

lIe' ~at in his'door at noondny,
L~1ne80me nnd glllm and sau,

Tim flies were bUllzing nbout 111m'
Led by a blue-wingoo "gud."

.Not n cllstemer darkened his portal,
Not a si%n of bnsincss was there,

But the flies they kept on a-buzzing
Abont the poor man's hair.

In U'''ong then he shouted,
"Grent Scott! I'm coverod with flies."

And the zephyr tnyed with his whiskers
Whiopered, "Why don't you advertise?"

A cast steel gun, weighmg 285 tons,
was on Saturday last shipped from the
Krupp works at Hamburg to Kronstadt.
'rhe calibre of the gun is thirteen and
ono-fourth inches; the barrel is forty feet
in length, its greatest diameter bellJg six
and one·half feet. The range of thegun
is ovor eleven miles, mid it will fire two
shots per minute, each shot costing be·
tween'S1,250 and 81,500. At the trials of
the gun held in the presence of Russian
officers, the projectile four feet long and
weighing 1800 pounds and propolled by
a. charge of 700 pounds of powder, pene
trated twelve and a haif inches of armor
and went 1,312 yards beyond the target.
The gun, which is the lar~est in exis
tenco, and the heaviestJet exported by
Krupp had to be carrie from Essen to
Hambur~,on a car specially constructed
for the purpose.

The members of the bar have roceived
notice from Mr. John J. Cockrell, as at
torney for ex-Clerk Joblin. th ..t lIn!"""
cortl1m clerk's costs were 'llaid he will
,cause fee bills to be issued against them
which will have the force of an execu
tion. <Mr. Cockrell seems to have over
looked'the fact that the members of the
bar know some law, and as all who have
thus far received the polite notico claim
to, have paid in full many months ago he
will probably be ~iven an opport,unity
10 employ the fee bill execution; but un
til then the members of the bar say they
must doubt the soundness of his advice,
however highly they may respect him as
an authority on other subjects.-Sou.th~
west Sentinel.

PRECINCT NO.7.
E. C. BESSEI,LIEU, Justice of the Peace
O. C.l'JlRRY, Deputy Sheriff.
lL H. DUNNAHOO, ~
A. H. WlillTSTONE, School Directors Dist. No 18
C. C. FOUNTAIN,
PAT. F. GARRETT. ~
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A.B. LILES. .
~"",",,",,''''''''I&"=

l,'Qblished ever~T4Qrs<1I\Y I\~ ltoswell, N.l,\!.•

EltW:IN & FULLEN,Proprietors'
"'-f->........ ..~ .. ~..,... ,.. ...~

TllUESDA,l', OC';rOBER31, 1889: '
----=--\b'JA~~

I I6:igt\tioll as nnliltfustl\I'"
Two-fifths o~ the tota.! area of. the

lln1ted States muat lie .artificill,lly irri
gl1ted to produce I)goriQultllral or harti
cultural crops suocessfu11y. ~, It 1s be1ng
demonstrated that the lands of this·sec
tion, are of excel'tional' fertility, and
.when watered produce large net returns

OOIlJNTY.OFFICEf!·S. to the judicious'cultivator. Conaequent-
Shl)riff, D. O. Now~n'l, L~ncoln. ly thhelre ld's a raPdidllYgorqwdingdeman

t
' d for

Probata 'Olerk, GEO. QURRY, Lmcoln. sue an s, an arge In ucemen s are'
Assessor, L. W. NEATHERLIN, Lower ;penasco. being offered for capital to make the
Treasurer;~ , ,G. R. YOUNG, WhIte Oaks. water'supply ava;lable "'/I"a'or PowellSlll>'t. of !:lchools, F. H. RIOHnIOND, White Oal~s. . ". . .. , ..,l.U J' "
Probl\te Jridge, ......... FRAN. ltOMERO. LincoliJ.. director of the United States Geo!ogicRl

OOUNTY OOMllUSSIONERS. SU:I.'vey, estimates that there is rainfall
First District, M. ORONIN, Lincoln. enough to water 100,000,000 acres of

;Se'cond District, T. W. HENLEY, Nognl. these desert lands. The rain or snow
Third District, A. GREEN, Seven mvers.•falls in the high altitudes, and naturally

.finds its way down the steep slopes of
the mountain region very quickly, with
out yielding any benefits by the way,
and often doing immense damage in the
lowe:l.' count:l.'Y.

Anp.ble committee of the United
States Senate is now making careful
study of the whole sU'bject with a view
to p:I.'esenting to Congress such enact
ments as will encourage the employment
of capital to utilize the vast resources of
the irrigable indus.try. lY.I:uch has been
done already; much more is being done
at the present time, and the phenomenal
profits upon investments heretofore
made are exciting the interest and com~
manding the attention of investors.

I summarize. as follov:s some of the
elements which enter into the creation
of values by irrigating and reclaiming
toe exceptionally fertile valleys of the
so-called "arid region," lands which are,
practically valueless until water is arti
ficially provided for them.

Irrigation:-
Reclaims urid wnstes.
Makes a prosperous cOllntry.
Guuses the desert to blossom,'
Insllres full crops every season.
Improves land ut each sUbmer!fence.
Is the oldest system of cultivatlOn.
Produces support for dense population.
Multiplies productive cupaclty of SOilB.
Destroys insects, produces pefect fruits.
Creates wealth from wuter1 sllnBhine und Boil.
IIlukes the farmer indepenuent of the ruinfall.
Will redeem 1OO,OOO,UOO ucres of desert lunds.
Yields Burprisingly large returns to investors.
Adds conBtnntly to the security of investmente.
Will yield support for 50,000,000 of population.
Makes the production of choicest frlllts I)ossi

ble.
Affords usure foundation for creation of wealth.
Will give employment for $1,000,000,000 of cap

ital.
Is now applied to 8,000,000 acres in this country.
U tiliZllB tho virgin soil of the mountain region.
lias become popular because of profitable re

mms.
Is now employing more thun $100,000,000 of

capital.
lnsnres two or more crops annually in lower

latitudes.
Gives nrid lands a large ndvuntage over rain

fall arens.
Will increase threefold the value of lands hnv

ing rainfall.
Will oventually be adopted for lundseast of the

Mississippi. •
Considering the principal elements

utilized by irrigation seperately, the ad
vantages may be summarized:

Land:-
In the arid districts is of superior quality.
Grows constantly better with oach Irrigation.
Is prnctically worthless without water sopp11.
l!'ertilizing elements are not wnshed oot by

mins.
Only needs water to insure wonderful produc

tiveness.
Mesas, or foothilliunds, are best adapted for

fruits. .
Unsalable without water supply at only $1.25

per acre.
Bccomes worth with water supply at least $50

per acre.
Seeded to alfalfa is worth from 8100 to $200

per acre.
Bearing vineyards sell for from $800 to $500

per acre.
Bearing orange orcbnrds sell for $500 to $5,000

un acre.
Good orange lunds sell for from $200 to $5{)().

per acre.
Bearing apple orchards flOl1 for $800 to $600 un

Ql'!1"A~

Bearing pear orchards sell' for $300 to $1,000 Wl
acre.

TheBe ValUCB aro based on capacity to earn io
per ceat.

In the arid region will juetify large outlay for
wate~ .

Is worth most in tho lower latitudes nndo-r tho
hot sun.

Water:-
Adds value to land.
Is essential to plant growth.
Is king in all the arid country.
Control of it commands tributary

country.
Under control insures full crops an

nually.
Is most valuable combined with hot

test sun.
Must have run over the land to be o~

highest value.
Artesian wells furnish but few fertil.

izin~ elements.
From streams carries fertilizing ele-

ments in solution. I

quantity and ease in utilizing regulate
value of land.

Precedence of appropriation is recog
nized by the laws.

'l'he most important natural resource
of the arid region.

Controls values in two-fifths the area
of the United States.

Sufficient if properly stored to snpply
100,000,000 acres.

An acre-foot covers an acre one foot
deep.

An acre-toot is sufficient for any ordI
nary crop.

An acre-foot is Major Powell's unit of
measurement.

Three inches, evenly distributed, gives
a good irrigation.

A miners' inch is the generally accept·
ed standard.

A miners' inch flows about nine gal
lons per minute.

What news we can get from the Pecos A miners' inch is given duty of 1 to 2
river distrir.t of :New Mexico is certainly acres in Colorado.
very discouraging for stockmen of that A miners' inch is given duty of 2 to 4:
section._ The country is desolate. There acreS in New Mexico.
is no grass and but very httle water. A miners' inch is given duty of 5 to 10
Cattle are iIi v~ry poor condItion and the acres in California. .
die off will be very heavy indeed. Sev- A miners' inch is therefore indeffinite
eral stockmen' down there write so blue in general application.
that it would seem as if they were, this A miners' inch flows through I-in. sq.
winter, going to accomplish what they hole under 4-in. head
have. been trying to do for years, get out A miners' inch sells for $2 to $20 in
of tlie, cattle business. And the way Colorado und the North.
they will get out of it will be by having A miners' inch sells for $20 to $100 in
so few"1eft in the spring that it will not New Mexico and Arizona.
pay to htre a man to gather them. Now A miners' inch sells for $300 to $1,200
if therd.Are any stockmen on the Pecos in California.
river who do not think that they will Sunshine:;-
lose over 75 per cent df their cattle this Has trreat commercial value in the ir.
whiter we would like to get a letterfrom rigable region. .
them with their opinion. If we do not Has greatest value in lowest latitudes
hear something more favorable from and altitudes.
that section so04 We will be obliged to Will yield largest returns to investors
consider the reports already received as in the Southwest.
correct.-Stock Grower. Insures good health and good crops;

We have n'lade considerable inquiry is a foe to malaria.
among stockmen, and think the facts Develops the value from soil and water
will not warrant the statement that 75 in surprIsing' degree.
ner cent o~ the cattle on the Pecos will Conclusions--deduced from exper-
J:' ience:-
be lost this winter, It is true that grass \Talue of plant increases constantly.
is very short along tbe 'rivers and streams Values of land are Ulultiplied rapidly.
owing to the ~a:6t' t'1i~t for months PMf;, Capacity of canals increase each year.
it has been so dry that cattle could not Cost of maintenance decreases annual·

go tp the bank range, but with the win-;~Semi-tropicalfruits yield largest re
ter will doubtless come rain and snow tbrns.
which will fill up·the'wnter holes on theSu,ch fruits have entire country for
, :\ 1 I' mark.et.
out ranges ll.nu iiI ow stoc t to feed on Product .of northern belt limited by
fail' grass. .However if, the fall and win- llIimate.
ter should be US ttry as the stimmel' the There has not been one per cent of
COllse1uencE!S will doubtless be 'Very bad. failures.

.,. ~:

,Pecos VaUeyRegisfer'~'

Last Monday while at play, Jesse, a
seven year old son of Mr. J. Jones, was
bitten by a tarrantula. The reptile had
crl\wled up the inside of the boy's trow
sers leg and before the boy was able to
kill it the tarrantula had bitten him five
times. The boy was put on a horse and
brought to town. Stron~linimentsand
ammonia were applied, and the little fel
low quickly.recovered.-Kings~onShaft.

rhe No\"ember number of Godey's
Lady's Book is here on time, as usual.
Godey is always ahead in all its depart
ment~, and this month shows up in an
espacially gOQd number. 'l'he publishers
promise a real Xmas number fOr Decem-

~ ber, when a new and powerful serial will
be commenced, entitled "85,000 for a
Wife." This promises to be of rare in-

. tereet, foundcd upon incidents in real
life., Any person sending their address
and 'two cent stamp 'will receive a cut
paper pattern free. Send 15 cents for
sample copy to the publishers, Philadel
phia, Pa., and see the attractions offered
in tho Prospectus for 1800.
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THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
'Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ana and

,.Grunt cOllnties. with headquarters at Las Cruces.
District Judge ;. " HON. JOHN R. MoFIE.

, :District Attorney E. C. WADE, Lns Cruces.
.District OlerIc A. L. OHRISTY, Lus CrllCl/s.

TERMS OF OOUR'.r.
Dona Ana.-Second Mondars in March und Sept.
Lincoln.-Third Mondn'ys m April and October.
'Sierra.-First IUondays In Ma~'andNovember.
'Gront.-~'hird ~ond.ays in Febrllary und AUgllst.

LAND'OFFICE.
The land office for the district to which Lincoln

county is attflched is sitllated at Las Oruces, Dona
Ana county, N.III. The officers are:
Register, EDMUND G. SHIELDS.
neceiver JAMES J. DOLAN.
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Roswell.. N. M.

N e"W' Mexico.

HODSOLL'S .

Bottle Goods ASpecialty,

nOSWEt.L. N. H.

LI.lno Watch Work a Speolallty

CHARCES REASONABLE.

J. B. LEA.

...fIIIfll'lll , 'J."'"

(J Dealer in CD

Jenkins

.-.
• •

--Dearlers In--

",,"--DEALERB IN--",,"

Robertsoll

l\I.Iercllalldise,

ROSWELL, N. M.

.Roswell, New Mexico,

A.

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

'Choice 'VVines & Cil2'ars.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

:M.

., .

.....1lI'!' ; , , ;

WORK PROMPTLY DONE.

" .
•

vv.

Poe, ·Lea &. Cosgrove,

I,

A.

Best of References Furnished When Desired.

Williamson and Sanders,

Mrs. A. O'Neil, ~·roprieto1Z~,.~...,

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Complete Maps and Abstm<lt.6 of all lnnda om- F'-ar'mB'. Ranches, Etn., a' s'pe'cI'a!'t'l.'braced in the Pecos Vnllet. Landa bought,sold. "

andlocated for settleri!.

Ros"W'ell,

General

BOOTH & McDONALD,

W~olesa1e £5 Re~ail Liquor Dealers.

All Kinds Repair "W'ork A Specialty_

BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRICHTS.

:Ell1largementB made to anysize, either
O:i'HlOE:-Gnrtet'e nauch, Head of the Northe11l Bromide or Crayon.

alinal of the Pecos IrrimttionandInv~t 1;:.Q.
PostolJice I1ddress: "PSON & GAR 1 ;

!taSWELL, ~. ~•. ' AU Work Cuaranteed. ' ,
, .. . . , . ',- ........, .........................---_...........__.......................- ..

, L. M\ LONG, '... L. A, Stephens,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary PUblic" . . . .' .. .

. ~\Vl.M..L, N. M. ' PRACT.IOAL JEWELER AND WATCH IIAOR\
t>laID1 ,8 ' . ,. ':MitcstimBtes o~l111~", itt·

clutdTcil-w,<irIliOil .~ Compillte,obl\tmc;li
'p(Jf t.~~et<tll1l<th.".~ ~ Uio ItOi:\ll:o Mil .eo......, .

J ORN W. Poz.

All Kinds Brick, stone &"Adobe.Work,I""
A SPECIALTV.

,CONTJ¥.·CTOR~
~ND; ,,:

'p I ..H OUSE BUILDERS:~;>;.. :~I,

,Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles, and
• MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

Case, General Merchandise of Every Kind~
Roswell, New Mexico.

•

OR

lin II 51 l..enu.

•• 1..-..

COST!

' ..

,
.• ,,*

One Gallon Cans

•• ~f ;::. -.~

At Less than· Plans and Specifications
Upon Application ..

!200

, Shipped to us Ranch Trade Solicited.
by mistake and
billed as follows: Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

Cost per Case, $4.50
Freight per Case, 1.58

Actual Cost - $6.08

TOMATOES!!

,.To avoid re
shipping we are
authorizedtosell
them at

50c ACan!

$6:.75 Per

---0--'-

, It.

Estimates Clven 'on All Kind$of
Work. '.,

Special attention pnld:'.to:tl'u(~(de'c~t:'
respondence. All inquIries ,it'e'gafdhig
RosweUl;tud "ibinit)' cheerfUlly !tns~01'ed

. , .

All, .g~ods in
, . '1" , M, A. UPSON. P. F. GAnnETT,thiEfot not sold Surveyor & Notarr Pnblio. RenlEatateDeiller.

within 30 days U~SON& GARRETT, Photographic. $ Art. Gallery.
Will be returned. Land Agents and Conveyancers,
~'. • ti

. I ROSWELL, N. M.
A~ E."'FLEITZ, .'... ," Very Respectfully,

CONTRAOTOR ANn BUILDER. JAf"FA, PRACER & QO.

Prescriptions 'Hlled at all hours day
and night at Zimmerman's prug Store.

WThe lots in Ovards's addition hlJ.ve
advanced in pribe50 per cent. in the laBt
two weeks, and anotlier advance will be
made in 11 ahort time. Now is the time
to buy cheap, deBirable reaidenco lots.
Inside lots $35, oorner lots 865 and $75.
The cheapest in town. See ErWin.

New goods at Gilmore's.

Notice to Contractors.
NoUoo is hereby given, thBt wo tho officctll of

the Hoswell Hotel Gom\ll1nY 'Will on tho 11th day
of December 188!J. conmder llIlllil5' epecificatione
llIid prop~. for the erection of a hotel in Ras
well. and 'Will proceed to contract 'With the low
est and best bidder for tho crection of lI3ill hotel
at II coet not to exceed S~OOO. Plans should rep
reeent botel occupying inside lot.. Available
gronnd 100 feet front, 103 feet (wj>th. Kitchen
and storeroom not to be included in pinn-ns tltey
occupy Bite on~d at present, Baid'btiilding
to be constrncted of bric~ AnF utherinfonna
tion in reK<lrd to constmction lind ma!erlal may
be boo by addressing A. H. WHETsoN1;,

48 Becretm~ Boswell Hotol Company.

Buy your medicineB of Zimmerman,
his is pure and fresh.

J. A, GilmorehaB nnewBtockpfgooas,
conBisting of Patent Medicines, Toilet
Articles) Pocket Knives, CombB, Fine
ConfeotlOnery, Pipes, PluBh Goods, .Etc.
Call and Bee them.---..:.....---

Notice to Contractors.
Notice iB hereby given that we, the

commissioners of Chavis county, there
unto duly appointedby an act of the
legislature, entitled "Anact to create the
counties of ChaviB and Eddy," will on the'
11th day of December;' 18B9, coliSid6r
.plans and specificationB and, proposal!!
for the erection ot COtinty cbllrthouse
and jail buildingB, and proceed to adopt
planB and'specificationB for ouch county
buildings aild contract with lowest alia
beBt bidder for the el'~ctionof said build·
infJs at a cost not to exceed the Bum of
thIrty thouBand dollars. lJ.'he Baid build
ings to be received, from the contractor
and paid for, in county bondB of ChaveB
county, provided for III Baid act, in the
month of J anunry,lB91, or as BOOn there
after aB the said board of commiBsioners
shan be ·satiBfied of full compliance of
contract by the contractor. Any infor
mation in regard to material;etcj will be
given upon addreBsing

W. S. PRAGER, .
Secretary Chavis Cout:tty ComtnisBioners

, All kinds. of Patent.MeMcineil, H~fr
and Tooth Brushes, StntIOI1ery, Call be'
had at Zimmerman's DiugStore.

,. - _ " .",- ' f
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Nell'sy Notes.
Clipl>Gd from tho Eddy Argus.

Pat Garrett, of Roswelll came in
Wednesday on hiB way to Cnicago. He
will conduct the now live,ty stable which
is to be erected on the southeast corner
of Canon and Fox streets. The contract
for the Btable hIlS been lot. It will beof
brick, 40x80 and one story high. Mr.
Garrett will make thiB stable the head
quarters of an extensive livery business.

It is within the range of possibility
that the whistle of the locomotive will
be heard in the Pecos valley much soon
er than is generally supposed. From in
formatIon which we deem autheniic, we
underBtand that B road from one of the
trunk lines, passing through this valley
and Eddy on to El Paso, is at preBent
being seriously considered by parties
amply able t<> build and equip it.

G. A. Richardson, of RoBwell, informB
.the REGISTER that nine railroads are aB
"sured for that town, and that the tenth
iB in anticipation. What a magnificent
circulation fabricator Mr. Richardson
would make for a metropolitan news
paper.

A railroad or two, Btreet cars, electric
lights, an opera house, dl1ily newBpapers,
etc., Within the next three years are
within the range of posBibilities for Eddy.
After you have had your laugh over thiB
item, cut it out and 'paBte it in your
Borap book. You may desire to refer to
it some day. J

The Devil's Essay.
From the Gnlveston Opem Glll8S.

The Bouvenir dancing orderB of the
ball of the Albany Printing' presBman
union,contained the following contribu
tion from a printer's devil, which is too
funny for Imblication in the so-called
funny paperB; at leaBt they seldom have
such genuine, humor. It is entitled, "A
Prize ESBay on Newspapers:"

NewBpapers iB called vehlcleB of infor-
mation. .

Reporters is what is called the Btaff, so
many of them being 'Btick.' They work
hard, in beer saloons.

Proofreaders is men what spoilB the
punctuation of compositors. They think
that lihey be intelligent persons, com·
positors think different.

CompoBitors is men as setB up the
typeB, and BometimeB the drinkB. Com
positorB is very steady meuwhen they is
Bobet:'~theyseldom iB if they can help it.

Editors is men what knows everytliing
in the Heavens above and the earth be
neath. They ia the big~eBt men you
ever see.

Managers ismen as takes in the tin and
gives patent medicine lIads'! toPB of .col
umns thirty-seven columnB out of thirty·
two.

P1:'111ter'B devils is the mOBt important
persons in a printing office.. They does
the hardeBt work and gets the IMst pay.

PresBttloil is':'-well, there wouldn't be
no newspapers or no circus bills without
preSBmen to print 'em.

Feeders iB men what feed on the fnt of
the land.

rt 1 ever Btart It newspaper of my own
1'11 call it'the umbrella. Everybody will
take it.

" . '.' ,
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ARlUVAL ....ND DEPAlt'!'URE OF MAILS.
Eastern.mml arrivos: Daily at 10:00 p. m.
DopBrts: Daily at 7:00 u. m. '

SEVEN RIVERS :ttAIL.
Arrives: Wednesdny and Friday nt8:OOp. m.
Departs: Thursdny I1I1d I:lntnrd!1Y lit 7:00 II. m.

W. II. COSGROVE, P. M.

,.. I ''''.

EDG'~n :a.nRO~~O~,:Pt~~idep.i.· CIIA~. :B.EP;oy, Yi~~ Presia~nt. • WllI~ iI. A"QSTI~, Oaanier. (Jom't (JldIings. ~ .J!FFA, PRAGER &CO'S. $

T··.,b.'.. a..,D.·.··1.:.·.n.'.. !.ld··O····.·. :1\I. ~t.\l·~·····O·.·n'. ··a·...1.';,:·, ·B'a·.·n···k.'. h!t:±t=:;:.~!~::~:~:: . COl.u.~~:\j. ·n .['llO .1'uL. " '.' . the cus~om hereto~o;re. Hon. John B,.
, " ". , ~ '7'. '. McFie; the' presiding judge,provedh~m~

':. "i .." •.~-.q;E?:.: ~~X;AE?:. ~~.. ~~~f;~$r~o&~I~:~:l~:da~~~,~~~::~~:_r4""'Capl'tal' 'SU'rplu's and' Fro-Rt·,·· $°00' 000 t' ,.' selfwhlOh displays Itself In hlB work 01;1
t. ':-, •.j' ; ~. ;. ~i' ,. '. . j'. ... .... . ' ..'11 '. . f " . LJ , '.1 " the bench. Ca,B6S are not uhneceBsartly

U 1:;, t' •. d' ·St t . 'D' . .tory' continuec1 and.delayed. HeiB prQnQut;lc;,n. e . .' ." .a e s' e pos1. ,. ed by all, both lawyer and laY~!ln, ~ope
, CollectionB promptly made. and remitted. Foreign and DomeBtic Exchan~e competent ~nd conBcien~iouBhi t~e' ?i~,.
bought and l301d. General hUBmess transacted•. ' . charge of hlB du.ty. With. a bro~d and

. 'S 'I F 'l't' Off, d M' B' complete underBtanding of the law and
~ pema· ijCllleS' pere on:. eXlcan usmess.~ the rights of the litigant, 4e adminiB-

. OlU;1tome.J:a./lr..o Q;ff42J;Eld free of charge our Herring's Safe DepoBit BoxeB In fire terB the former with justice and equity.
proofvau~~.. A. L. ChriBty, the new clerk, iB alBo a

", : ;'" " , . ~'. ., gentleman of urbanity and ability.
• 'j , , I Courteous to everybody, a rapid worker,

Pecos Vag ley Register. -L. M. Long haB let the contract for a pleaBant talker and reader, he readiiy
"'" the Binking of hiB arteBian well, the work won univerBal commendation. Mr•

ERWIN .~ .FPLL}}N,1p'roprietors. to begin ,at, once and continue until a
certain depth is reached or a good flow ChriBty is himBelf an able lawyer and
of water is struck. We confidently ex- knOWB the importance and responsibili-
pect, barring accidentB and bad weath- tieB of the position he occupieB, and we
ar within 30 daYB to report a fiow. are confident that .to the end his dutieB

will be faithfully performed.
-W. S. Slack, of LaB VegaB, has final- Mr. Pino, the court interpreter, iB a

ly concluded to locate in Roswell. He is stalwart Mexican WIth an intellect as
one of the beBt mechanics in the Santa powerful aB hiB Sullivanic body, a voice
Fe BhopB at that place, where he haB strong, clear and penetrating, without
worked continuouBly for the paBt nine unpleasant harBhneBB.
yearB. He will become aBBociated with Mr. W. E. Baker is the stenographer,
C. B. Grant in the blacksmithing and and a very pleasant little gentleman well
wheelwright bUBiness. " qualified for his pOBition.

-Williamson & Sanders, a newly eB- Col. A.J. Fountain iB a power aB a
tabliBhed mercantile firm at ROBwell, proBBcutor, aB well aB in any other of the
New MexICO, had a number of. heavily numerous prominent pOBitions he haB
loaded freight wagonB on our BtreetB this been called upon to fill in the territory.
morning.. LaB VegaB iB the natural He is an able lawyer, a powerful and
wholesaling point for the PecoB valley, fearleBs advocate, and one who will per
and Bhe should take' Bteps to hold the form a duty againBt any and all opposi-
trade.-Optic 25th inBt. ·tion and, aB a rule, comeB out on top.

-Tho Becond aBBistant postmaBter Col. G. W. Prichard, of LaB VegaB,
general is asking bids to carry the mail waB prominent among the attorneys at
three times a week from Fort Sumner to this term. He is a good lawyer and
ROBwell, and bids will be entertained up probable succeBsor to Judge E. V. Long
to October 27th. Bids will be received of the LaB VegaB district..
either by the pOBtmaBter at RoBwell or H. B. Fergusson, one of ,Albuquerque's
Fort Sumner, or in Washington. Hurry prominent attorneys and a sharp, shrewd
up the bids. 'l'here iB no time to waBte. lawyer, had a numbllr of caseB, the in-
-Optic. tereBts of which were well look after.

Fort \Vorth & Albuquerque. J. E. Sleigh of the Nogal Nugget, waB
The Fort Worth & Albuquerque iB admitted to the bar.

stirring things up lively. Fort Worth The caBe brought againBt the county
h . d ~AO 000 d t t h commissioners, bi' J. J. Cockrell, waB

aB ralse 9"', an a con rac as diBmiBsed on motIon by their attorneys.
been made to build and operate 100 The grand jury waB then aBked to find a
mileB of the road within twelve monthB. billllgainBt them, which it refuBed to do.
RoBwelhs directly on the proposed route, It was a useleBB prosecution from the
ab well as Lincoln Nogal und White beginning, and believed by the majority
OakB, let UB all join handB and help the of people to have been a personal matter,
enterp'riso along. which ought alwaYB to, be condem~ed.

1'10 Flies on Roswell. Another socialistio mass meeting was
Roswell is growing,slowly but Burely. held in Chicago on Sunday; the stars and

She now haB sixty houBes withm her stripes were again hissed, the red flag
limits. and it iB Bafe to say that by this was greeted with cheers and the hang-
time next year she will have 160. Ros- ing of the annrchistB waB once more de-
well IS all right. There may be a few __ .1 I
flies on her just now, but she will Bome nouDcuu as an outrn~o. t is a great pity
day bruBh these off and go ahead and that that outrage,was not of n more
become a fine town.-Eddy ArguB. sweeping nature. .' .

RoBwell hus a hundred houses within I '. •

It"r limitB, and every man in it iB hand ; r..OST:-BotwC(ln ~woll m:d Diamond A
" ranch. AllIgator loother hand ootchel, dnrk on

in hand working for its best intereBt, and one Bldp. contAinIng lndlCll' wear. Llboml ro-
are sure to build a city in a very Cew 'MIrd to findCJ::. J. D. LEA, Haswoll.
years. Paints, Colors, OilB, VarniBhes and

Window GIIlM in stock at Zimmerman's.
,

$
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M.,

o. • Moote on tho first 'Saturday on or after
, full moon. Visitin,g brethren aro cordial-

ly invited. W. 8. PRAGER, W• .M.
FIlANIl: H. LEA. Secretary.

.'~~,~,.,..;.~~~~~

• SUBSORIPTION ItATES.
Olle Copy,'~ney~arl":_''''':'''' '::; .. :.. $3.00.
One 'Cop¥, six mon~hs,...... : , .. : ....... ' 1.50.

Subscribers failing to receive their paper on
time 'Will confer a favor by promptly notifying
this office.

The Register invites conosptmdence from all
quarters'()n live topics. Local, affairs and news
given the preference. Brevity, clenrncslJ.1 force
and timeliness should be kept 1Il.view. uorres
pondentsheld responsible for thllir ()wn state
ments.· Use one aide of the sheet only, write
plainly nnd send rcal name. The REGISTER cnn
Illot be held responsihle for the return of rejected
communications.

ADVERTISING ItATEa
Standing advertisements $12 per column, per

month; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy
ing less than half column $1 per inch per month.

Transient ndvertisements $1.00 per inch, per
month in advance.·

IJoca'1S\ 10 cente per line per week.
Advertisements contracted by the year and or

dered out before expiration of tenn will be
charged at trancient rates and published until

"". paid.
All accounts are due and must be paid prompt

ly at tho end of eneh month.
b
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-Notice Jaffa, Prager & Co's. column
this w~ek.

'LThe band boys are propnrin~ an en
tertainment for Thanltsgiving night.

-{3am Joiner is back from Pecos City,
wnlthe~he ,vent on business two weeks
ag~ '

-Mr. Biggs iB bUIlding n new business.
room on Main streot. We lcarn it iB.to
be occupied by a. Baloon.

-~.J.J:: .Barnett's houBe on Overton
Avenue' IS nearly completed, and is a
'Very gooa looldng and Bubstantial reBi

).
dence. .
-Dr.'Si~pwith and wife returned

from LaB VegllS last Saturday. 'rheDr.
'F'i,t<iught a brlUid new handsomA oarrIago

back with him.
-Joe Jaffa hRa been sick for several

dayB past with a very oovere cold. We
hope 'howeve~ it will Dot terminate
in tiny 'ecrious·illness.·

-Mr. Will Whit.e, our popularbarbar,
returned 'l'uesday from his' trip to the
Rio Grande valley and Lincoln, and is
again nt :his'chair in the new shop.

-Mandell Bros. & Co., importers and
jobbers of hardware, tinware and agn
cultural implements, Albuquerque, N.
Mo, bad a representative in Roswell last
week.

-:Dr. ·Bearqp will start on his annual
-profeBsional t<>ur, the ~t of Nov. He
will viBit Roswell, Eddy, and aU towns
on the Pecna before his return.-inter-

..... lJret.er.
-E. S. McPher~n, of Alb'!lquerque,

N. :M., specia}..agillit for Jesse M. Whee
lock, paid IOOswell a visit in the int-er

--eBtS of the Northwestern Mutual Life
i:n~Ui'anco00. :

-While.malting the rounds laBt Sun-
-dR.y evening our society reporter acci-
.flentally heard n young lady, who had
JUBt returned from a buggy ride with a
<iude, say that her hps felt "horrible."

--Some girlB have peculiar taste and
-very queer asp~rattonB. There iB oile
,girl, at least, in Chavez county who hns
said she wanted a man who aoted bovine
hustler in the summer, and gambied 'all
winter, ~or ~ hUBband.
~Ca.1r •the attention of. contractors.

with whom 'You. may be acquainted to
the notices in thiB paper advertiBing for

I bids for 'theerection of the county build
ings and hotel, and let them Bend in a
bid oil the 11th of December.

-The Lincolrt Independent haB re-ap
llell.retl, we hope t~ BtaY. Mr. ttibbeo.
the editor; whi douhtless do all of his
part to make it'a success, and we truBt
the 'patrons of Lincoln will seeto it that
he haatll'e'support'the effort'deBerves.

.....;The ladies 'are preparing to have a
feetivalsupper.'On uextFridny evening
n week, for the purpose of raiBing funds
to roof tlib M: E. ·c"Il1irc'h. They'ought
'to be liberally patronized, as they .doubt
leBs \vll1.~Their Bupper wlll be excellent,
and',vG tecOmnuintl (,verybpdy to buy
their sUpper that e'\'ening of the ladies.
Particulars next week.
~J. A. Gl1mol'o. l'et)li'ned. fro'm his

trip to PocoaCity,tho latter part of laBt
t week, bringing his mother with him.

Mts. Gilmore will remain in ROBwell,
making her homo with her Son. Mr.
Gilmore brought a big lot of new"goods
for his ;toro with him! he now has his
rOOm filled up with n :Ilne a.ssortment of
drugs, medicines und filMY artictf)s of all
kinds.
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MATRIMONIAL..
Big Pa'ckago of Photos

Als. Ml il'rlttcn d•••rlpll.M ((nolod_

"...~~ , ~'ff. r~~~~Ot~':?,~e~~'~~~~·f~~:;'
'4iiiI'. l.,,"lm,"y, .entln plntn .eol.~ linvd.j

• , ~p. roronly 10 tlt. Mo.y.tonrlaail
~ Ittelnbet. ar. beaatlM and II'..Uhy.'

ll~ 01•• MI derorlpllon .ryoan.lrood ..
'" elellt Me.. or tM lMf•• 'ltfLh "h.",

~c•.JI"t"'o.,' Yf.C"'K1'h I.<l carre.pllnd. Addr.",
.,~, .0 DIlAW£R 697, CHloAGO.IU.

FALL AND WINTER.

16th and Lawrence Ste., DeD.ver,Col.
.Harrison Ave'l LeadVille, Colo.

Wo "'lint tho peopl0 to understand that our Rllr'
menls nre gUllrllntccd to be tbo latest In style, ot
tho best mllnu!lIoturo, ot the bes~ mnterlllis aod
C1W~,"Jg~brt~~h sho,lt1y auction clolhlng. 'Wo do
not mllrk til' our prices doublo (~1Il1 then give 5~ pe~
cpnt.olf. 'Ve do buslncss on busIness prlnelplos.
'Yo buy and sellmoro clothing In our Deuver and
r~:W~J{~.810,~: ~~~~~gt Imh~IIl~W:nao~y:~nrJI~
profit to our pntron,s

NEW CATALOGUE FREE•
We scnil !'toods to responslblo llorsons subjeot to

oXlltrtll1litlot1atltl return tf not sntl~CI,etory. Write
for samples of oloth and prlceh We malle iI spool.
nlty of mountaIn olothll1~ ...1tUbber Il.1ld Leatbor
Coats, Reavy LnM !tUlI Top lioobf.Reavy and Lonl'(
Ulstcrs, ll'lnnl1cl ShIrts, BllInk,ots, ete, Wo are Mm'
pleta outnttersfor tb,e mute sox, '

SKINNER BRUS.· &WRIGHT

Cont:rib1.1.to1"s.

Serial

~;;;OHIO"
TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MAt:lHINE
fl1mouS (or succeedlnll' wllm'"

others 1111\'0 failed.

SELF CLEANING.
'.rlU drOll" llOi.o IlOtltrtcn trthl1lte.
CATALIlOUE FRI!E. \.

LOOMIS &: NYMAN, .~U\
TIFrIN. OHiO. ". ...

Ten

,Bln:b.lettt

The Girl That's Wanted.

The volume of TnE, COMl'ANION for 1890 will be unsurpassed by any previous year in tIle variety ,of entertaining: and'
~ustructive articles., Tho full Announcement of Autllors and Articles will bo sont on applica.tion. .. "- . ''':~

Sto:ries

:~20 and,I922 Larimer St.

.

THIS fREE TO JAtf. 19 1890. \VITHTo any N(tw SllbRcrlber ,dlO wtlt cut out and semI us this slip, ,vltll name amI
Post Office Illlclt'CHIl ami St.7G for l\ y<,nr'll subscription, wo ,vilt scml .. Thl! Youth'S

$1.75SLIP
Companion" J~ltEJ~ to .lan. 1, 1890, untl for II fun yClll' from that dotl" Tbls oll'('r In-
c1Ullc8 tho FOun DOUBLE IlOLIDAY NU:\IUEIIS, tile ILLUS'1'JtA'rJ~D WEEJtLY
SUPFLElIIENTS, Ilnd the ANNUAL I'~EllUUl\I LIST, '\vith GOO Jllullh·ntlons.

Senel JIlonl'y by Post-Office 1\lon<,y Order, Chcclc, or nl'gisterl'd Let~r. 37

J
;)••1:... fully illustrated, and among tho most nttractiyo over published.

150 Short Stories-Thrilling Adventures-Sketches of Travel-Health and ·Hyglene
Biographical Sketches-I,OOO Short Articles-Popular Science

Natural History-Outcloor Sports-Anecdotes
E~iquette-Witand Humor-Poetry.

Tho EditorIals gh'e compl'ehenslyo views of Important current e\'ents at homo and abroad.
'J'he Children's Pagc contains charming Stories, 1'leturcs, Anecdotes, Rhymos anu

PU7,zles. adapted to tho yonngest rcaders.
lIou8ello1£1 Articles will be puhlishcd frequently, gi\'il1lr 1I50(ul inCormntlon In Art

'Vorle, Fancy Wor!e, Embroidery, Decoration of Rooms, Cooking. nn<1111nts on 1I01lsakeeping.

Practical papcrs fall of suggestions to ~irls, ns to ncw
ocoupntions, and wllat Is best to cIo In 11ft·, by )Iarlon
Uarlnnd lind othcr wcll·known writers.

PILl!lS I PILES 1 P 11, lJlS 1
Dr. WiIllatns' Indian :Pila Ointment will

e\l1'e Blind, Bleeding-, and Itching' Piles
when all others havo failed. It abSOl'bs
the tumors, allays tho itching at onco, aets
as a. poultice l gives inst-nnt l'cliet. Is pre.
lla.red only for PilM aud itehiult of the pri.
Vltte parts, and nothIng else. l!}very box is
wlll.'l.'anted, Sold by drU~ltists, 01' sent by
mnil on recOipt ot IIt'lCO, 5Uo. and $i.OO PC:l'
box. W1LLI,AMS M'F'G CO., Props.,

.. Cleveland, O•

DENVER,

BAS1,1B "LI CllADWIC!t·S M:\N(:AL.D ~ J 71n. x;; In. 70 l'AC'E:-l... ILLUMINATED COVER,
S t F Oil nppllcnt!on cncloslng onO• en •ree (2c.1 stamp. by 1I1111ro,sln6'.

'1'tIEODORJ~ lIOT,T,AND. I'. O. Box 1~, }'hlll1., Pa

Loves Great Secret. - --_.- ---- .-------- . - --- -~--
YOUD/tIlNpip ('ontf>mp'ntlng marrillgp rend 0\11' $5f06sadn7. 8lLmPle8",orth&\le'1~FRE1!l.1FIR S T GU Nbook or IlIlI plIgc~ b"Cnrc r..t1nnlt lind discover the Mne~ not tm'lar. horses' feot. Wrlto Brew-

Bel.rct. Apprl'clntcd br tholl"nnds. Sent. pOBlpnhl ster SafetyRem Hoider Co..Holly, :r.1:1Cn.
on recclpt of $I.'Xl. NO\'ELTY BOOK CO.. J2();j 15tb I .
8trect, Denver, Colo. HOM E STUDY. BoOk.ltCeplnl!h Penman' -

Bblp, Arlthmcllc, Hllort nnd, etc. GRAND DI8FLA.Y OF
Gold Hunters' Adventures 1110roujllily tnnghtby nllIlI. J..ot1 rilles. Clrcnlllr3

IN AUflTnAJ,lA. hy WJI. n. '!'noJlEs; 12mo. GGol Iree. BltYA:'>l'l"i::! COLLEG:E, 431 MaIn St" Bulfalo CL~THING
,JUgCBa4'1 fttll·pll~o lIIustrul\ou", A BlIrrlng stoI')' WIVEftBhOU!<1 nn,l moy know how cl,lId I.cnrlng(If .A venttlle umonll Dusbran/-ters and Outla",s. ~ I'lllllll' t'lf"cl<'dwlthfollt J"Lln ",'(l!l0Fer. I,,·
J,arllcstullli beRt Books ovcr 80ld for prlcc, only 2G form.llIon FPnt F,'alt',l. A WONDERFUL DIS' •
t'ents,Jlostpnld. Address ALEX. 'I'. LOYD [,; CO" CDVERYI_DR. ",••H_"DYE. Buffalo•.N,_V._
LlIkoslde bldg., Cblcllgo,l1I. -

MAGIC REMEDY Will curo mood Pol~on
J wbcre mercury fnlls.OwnmJWINDSOR GROCERY ~ntl for Bille by Cook Remedy Co..Omnhll.Ncb,Write

CItWI'!AWi!4f!11;rijiiMm rcljet¥~~ ASTH1&A
KIDDER'S PASTiLlES'~.fi«()\~Et~,b,~'8~.t.
'ilIf'M!~ChD.rlcstolVn,Mru;g,

. COLORADO.

OPRUIV! JlnbU. The onlyeel'fnin
and ca·sy curt'. Dr. J. r~.

___~~.__...::.St:;:;OphCliB. Lcbanon. Ohio.

TICKWEED TABLETS ! ~~f.le~~~\l'~~gNJ~~
~~'~~~dJn~11dcb'ire~i~o ~i~~c~1~tcro(V13~. WWd~tGb~nz

J. JAY JOSLIN,
DRY GOODS~

Our <'xhlblt of SI'R1XH GOODS e:<('pls In quan'l I
ty, slylc. beauty oml chcalJll"s~ ,,"y ~t')clt WP have
<,vcr b,'forlll,re..'nl<,d. llrc.. H( OIls, ~"rID~ Wraps
'.rrlmmlnjls, ('Ic. nre purttculllrlr hel111llfrtl thlq sea- ,
81'n. llhd our 81<,<,k ('nmprlsc.nl Ihe lat<'st nnvllltleS I
or all foreIgn countrlcs ll~ w('11 lUI America. Our
:llIlIIn<'I')' nml Corp..t Jlepartm<'ots aro alsn "<'I')' ,
1I1Irllcliv<'. Buyln/t liS wc do, dlrcet from thE' mlln- f
\I [J1clurefllIn IllrltE' bulk, "'Illlre ('nahlc<l to tlhllrlP I

~n~~~I~.rfl;~~im~u~ni~gl~ °lJ~S~t~)~nv~nr~l~ li'1l~ !
rpcclvcd. cnrPluFIlml l'lCpllclt dcscripllon of Ibe , }l
DrUclcs wonled \Till In8uro coml,letc Fnllsfat'Uon r.'l
or moneY r<,Cnnrlpd. Wrlte for somplcs llml o"~ ~
'al<'st 11Illsllatcd entnlOjllle. Bcnt Cr<,p. .J. ,JAY ~
JO~L1N. Cor. 1~lh and CurUs Sts., Denver, Colo. <:

00
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.Articles Of great talno Und interest wi:l b:l giyen in tho volume for 1890 by .

Rt. Hon. W. E. Cladstone, 1'1011. 'Jamos O. Blaine, Justin McCarthy, kVl. P.,'
Ceneral Lord Wolseley, Senator Ceo. F. Hoal', Hon. John C. Carlisle, I

Sir Morell Mackenzie, Prof. John Tyndall, Or. WIYI. A. Hammond~
Eugene Schuylerj C. A. Stephens, U. Fred Schwatka,

And One Hundred othel' weli"known and f'avorl'te writers.

$5,000 P~ize Sto:ries~
Nearl3' st...: '.rhOllsand Stories iu\\'o beed examined. The titles anu authors of thoBa \'Vllich wlll

fecel\'e Prlzcs cannot yet be annonnced, but the succes6!ul Stories wl1l be pUblished during tho coming year.

A National-F,amily Paper-Two Millions of Readers.

'Dlustrated Weekly Supplements
Were given with nearly every issne during tho last yearj and wl1l bo' continued. They givo an increase of

I nearly olle-half in tho matter aud illustrations, without any increase in the pl'1ce of the paper. ..
;

Pour Double Holid~y Numbers
Arc in preparation, nnd will 1;0 exceedingly attracti\'ol 1111e<1 with tho special work of our favorite

mltel's, and profusely illustrated. They nro published at .

Thanksgiving-- bhristmas- New Year's - Easter. I

TheSe Souvenir Numbers arc Beut to l~aclt Sttbscrlber.

It is the same old stand and under the
mnnngement of the samo parties as for tue
}last five years. Alt110Ugh a new hame.
our old customers will at once recognize
this as their favorite trading 'plnce when
under the name of H. R. IJ'JtAs~U & Co.,

. thon later as the STOCKGltOWSItS' & FAml
mIs' SUPPLY Co., alld still later as the
UNION SUi'I'J,Y Co. We al'O proud of our
rocord fOl' honesty and square doa.ling' and
want you to know we nrc still here and
want your trade. We issue no regular
price list. See Denver daily papers for
our list of pl'iccs on staple goods, or write
for prices on What you may want. Cash
roquired with all orders. Goods guaran·
teed BSl'epl'esented. No charge for pack
In~ or cartage. Respectfully,

A BEAUTIFUl. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WiTH EVERY POUND PACI<ACE

LION COFFEE
When :>'OU buy your Groceries try' ll.

package LION (lOI"FEE. Itis the
be~t in the Unite(l Stntcs~made l1pfrom
a selection of Mochn, Javn nnd .Rio,
properly blended and is <lon£:eoed by all
to malte the nicest cup of ColI'eo in the
land. For Salo Everywhere.

Woolson Spice COl' Mahf'rs,
KANSAS CITY, Mo. TOL"EDO, O.

. rmRCnANTR wmrr. WiiiJ!l"Olm !lOR PntCF.lt

A TRUE COMBINATiON oa::

:Mocha, Java and Riol'

Wh:cJi Bnby wns sick:, we gave hol' Cnstoria,
When sho Wl1lll1. Child, sho crlcd for Castoria,
WII<'n she becnme Miss, sho clung to Cnstorla,
When Elle iw-I Children, sho gave thom Oll.storl~

l'he pugilist lIs('cuds tho ladiiel' of fame
rounu b,v rounu....... ......

, , .A Pleasing Sense. ,
,Of heu.lth tUJd BL1'ellg-Ml renewed and of
ease mId corufol't ·follows the use of

• 'SY1~UP of :Figs, as i~ aots in· 4armQny
"YUh nature to effectulLlIy cleause t,he
system when costive ai' biliouEl, F01"
sale ~n 50e nnd $1. 00 bottles by all
leading art1gg1flt~. , .

'. 1,ove impedes a lU~~I~tnotions much as
molassQs dOGS It :fly's. ".

Mall'y imlt~~~sill'a. Punoh, j', 00, qigar.

GIBrlous Colbrad(h
The graud industl'lal iSElue {jf tM Colo

orr.tdo Ert:cllanao JOlwnal, just issued
gives more inteL'esting- facts about 0010
rado than any ohbet' papel' published, 108
pages of five columns each, olaborately il
lusti'ated, fully setting forth tho possibili
ties of the manufacturor, the farmer, the
mechanic, tho merchant, the capitalist, the
inval~d, the tourist-in fact, all whO aro
~hinkmg\)f ohanging their location. Send
00 \Jehts for'a copy of this grand edition
al~Q map of Denver. 'Address E. N. Baker,
publishet', Denver, Colorado. Mention this
paper.

The Santa Fo Route is the fast line to
Santa ]J'e, Los Angelesl San Diego and San
Franoiseo. '.cwo trams leave Denvor
Union depot dally at B: 15 p.m. and 10 :35 p.m

The theory that sijmulants weaken the
voice g'ets a bnck-set when one meets a man
howling drunk.

-~----
Al.1'y pei'son souditlg his address to Robert

.T. WalliLce, prinoipal of BUSINESS COL
LEGE; Uhiversity of Denver, 14th and
Arapahoe Sts., Denver, Uolorado, will 1'0
ceivo a very useful artl.'le, bearing our ad
vel.'tisoment.-------

ThoSe ]lrisoners having- boon released,
Sllail:l. Will not tan Morocco, nor even 'fan
gier.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
i,llItl, -eqUIL bill cllmllto, ('OrLllln IIIlI llbllndant
H;~p,~'or{t~"t ~!JHt,I~lr~,~:,l~n~,~ ILl~~~.too~£a~~~t,;~~~
Orcgon 1mmlgmllou llOILrd, 1'0rthuuI, Orogon.

Does a man take water when he llqul'
dntes his debts j

.....

, ~ner. .
. Altel' tM ~h'O,V~r. tbe tl'lI,n qllil S\lU j

.A,f1;~l' the snow the Qmet'ald leavetl i
l!ii!ver star.s whon tho day is done i

.!\ftet~ tile hm:vest, goWen, slloavel'.
Mt~J: tho plouds, 't46 ~iolet alry ;

Anel'thE! tempest tp,e lull of WILVOSj
Quiet woods when tAO willds go by;

After the battle, peacefuL gl'uves,
After the knell, the wodding bollsj

After the bud, the radiant rose'
,J'o;Vful !<l'eetings ft'om sad fa.rewells i

A:!ter o~r weeping sweet repose.
Aftor the burden, the blissful meed\

After the flight. tho downy nest,\
After the furrow, the waitiUg seed;

Aftet' the shailoW,V 1'ivel'-rest.

A Young Benedict's Luck.
GlIlvcsoon (Tex.) News, oct. 2.

Certainly there is no more propitious
time for fol'tune w knock at a young' mun's
door, as the Irishman assorts it does in tho
life of evel'y mali, than just ufter he has
taken nnw himself a ,Pat·tner to shuro his
weal and woe in this life. .A. windfall of a
few thousand dollars at t11i6 period of 11
man's life is very often a keystone upon
Which he mflY erect a fortune and adhiovo
succeBf:l. Among the 1'0.1'0 instances of
this ldnd of recent occurrence WO may
mention the case of Ml'. P. J<J. PearasoD,
n rising young merchant. of Harland, Fort
Bend County,who purchasad one-twontleth
'Of ticket No. 3U.52(j, which won tho second
capital prize of $100,000 lnthe drawing of
The LOUisiana State Lottery on Tuosday,
Sept,emborl0, 1~83.and as a consequence
is to day $5,000 better off in this 'world's
goods. Mr. Penteson is the son Of Col
onel P. E. Poaresou of Richmond, ono of
tho most prominent attorneys of this IlOC·
tion, and is a young ntltn highly estoomHd
by nIl his ncquuintauccs. ,As provlously

.MnUld Mr. Peureson has only recently
been tiinnied, and bis good lortuna is
thorefore donbly wolcome. •

The tioket was cnshed through MOS91'S. Acton th('lIH~rnndbllc; eicmrlboeoIIlP)e:dOU:
:Oyer & Moore, bankors of HicblhOnd, cuto blllousn£'sSl filel. hMl1ltollC', (!ost1vC'uess,

- _. - .,_._-- ntnlarht lUlll all Ilvf!l' I1ml fltomnch disorders,
Tho pug dog lills many a man with tho We nrc now malting (ltllnll size Bile Deans,

dlsappointing thought that l1e tiil~ht bo copcelnny lHlnptCll 1:01' ohlldren. und WOmetJ
hl1ndsotll& if he Was only ugly enou;;h. V(!I'Y Alnllll 11M ~118Y to tnko. Pl'lce of 9itllcr

£11.0 :lao ll()l' l)(l!tlc.
Tke Sa t 1j.;n--t;; i-th" -h "t 11 . b" .A pnn(llillzo PHOTO-GRAVURE of tile

. ~ a, OU .s "'~ 0.., ne :>- nt)ovotlintllrl....Kls$ltlA'nt7~17~'iO."maIlCdon
tw.ecn Dc~vol: and all Southern (,aUfOt'l1ll1 l'()CC!tlC of l!(1 [l(nlllp. ~\tltlre~~ tIlt:' 1nal(0I'80£ tho
pOUlts, '.rwo)l,<dns leave Donvcl' dnUy at grcnt AtllI·HlIfI I!('nWIY~"llltc DE-nus."
uno and 10:8" I'. m. ! d. F. SMITH &. C?o •• St. L\juls. Mo.

Niagara Falls in Art.
The Michigan Central, "The Niaga

ra Falls Route, " has pUblished a re
markably fine reproduction of Gra
ham's wator-color of Xiagllra Falls. A
limited number will bo furnish('(l tho
public at 60 cents each, which is mu('h
less than their commercial or artistic
value, but not marc tban two copie!!
will be sent to any oue address. Send
postal order Cor the amount to O. W.
RUGGLES, Gen'l. fass. and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Sunset Cox wroto 11is own will. As be
was not au eminent lawyer, tho chlln('cs nrc
that it will stand the test of tho court-i. •

Foree Rcclininlt Chair Oars are rnn on
the Santa Fe Houte from DenvOI.' to Chi·
cago. Take the "Thuuderboit" tl'uin
leaving Denver at 3 :15 p. m. for alllloints
east. .

A fugitive embezzler from Colog'nois re
ported as on his way to this country. The
detectives aro understood to bo on the
scent. -------_.-

If amicted with SOl'O Eyes, use Dr
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists
sell it. 25 cents.

--------'-'---
Two vncanies exist in Ward McAllister's

400. Applieants must oncloso cortified
copies of unpaid tailors' bills.

"I would not live alway,"said the Psalm
Ist in a moment of poetic rapturo. "I
would not eithor," says Josh Billing'S, iI'
reverently. So we say-but then while wo
do live, let us hold on to OUt' h('alth nnd
spl1·its. The surost way to do tllis Is to lay
In n. supply of Dr. Bull'B C'o)l1gh. SSl'UP,
Try it. _

Tho Crumps built the new fast crusier,
but thel'O ure no cramps about her move
monts, apparontl~'.

--------
Look out for counterfolts! • Soo that you

get the genuine Salvation Oil! Do not lat
tho dealel' sell :rou somo "juat 118 g-ood,"
but Inalst upon gettillg' tho gonulno with
the Bull's Head trade m111'k on the Wllll>
[Jor.

Tell n. man that 110 is a fool nnd he will
laugh ut ~'ou; but tell hilll 110 Is not (\R bi~
!l fool us ho 100lr6 nnd ho wil~ ~!"Ot ag u\adnS
blazos. ---------

'fhct"O is not/dlla (UnlCGfl it ht, tho sow·
Ing machlno) thllt has lightened woman's
Inbor as muell as Dobbins' Ele('trlc Soap,
ronstnntlll sold sln('o l1\IH. All m'Ot'or8
havo it. Havo YOlt lUado Its aC''lUnlntlllll'e!
l'ry It.

No, Bcatl.'ll'e, ;rou aro Wl'ong, quite
wrong. 'l'ho fect In OhlcllA'O puotry 111'0 no
lm'«ol.' tbau tlloso found In till' paotl'S about
bero.

LfBten-a son~ of roJok'inA',
Hearts that W01'O IWllVV uro A'lad,

Women, loole up und bo ilOpofui,
'l'hero's help and thoro's lIealth to bl'

hud.
Tako C'ourngo. 0 woale ones degpondellt.

An,I drlvo b,wk tho foo that \'ou rpat·
'Vith tho weUIIOll tlmt nO\'or ,,:iIl fuil ~'IlU

o be ofgood cheer,
Cor when you suffer from llny of thQ weal~
nesses, "h'roA'ulnritle'l," and "functionai
;lerangoment!l," peculinr to ~'our sex, by
tho uso of D1'. Pioree's I~avorltoPrl'sl'l'i".
lion you can put tho enemy of ill hea~th
and happincs!l to ront. It Is the oulr mt'd·
icino f01' woml'U, sold b~' drtll!g'isls,'l1tHlo.·
a positive alln1'fl1ltcc of flutisfaetlon in
:lVOl' cuso, 01' mone,';' refunded. See bottle·
wrapper.

POl' all der3Tlgemeats of the 11\'<>1',
~wmach nnd bowels, t~lce Dr. .Plcl·ce's
Pellot!!. One lJ, dose.-------

When a thing is fas1Jlonable it Is said to
be all the ragc. The rage is mainly with
thoso who cannot follow the fashion, how'
e\"cr.

1111 mRS r . ! .'

An Accomplhhcd Blind Man.
It i.s almost incredible that Sil11011

Collins of Marietta, Who hns been blind
fOI'twenty years, is an expert c!Lt'pet
lVoaver, makes and IH'illts papel' flour
saoks in COlOl'S, doing the pl'inting' on
a. Washington hand·pt'esil, n,na ~vitll

pel'fect registel', but the l\farietta
Times votlches fot' that. 'I have known
l1im for seven Ol." eight years nnd have
seen him. ft'eque1itly on the stl'eets of
his town) cane in hnnd, walking l'l1pid
ly, malting 0.11 the ins and outs, g'oing
dO\"I'n into a basement or IIp-stuirs to It
business office, never making- a mistake
and never being burt,.

A year ag-o he made It canoe from
his own design, and the same bOltt Won
a raoe in a regatta llpon tbo Susquo
hanna at Columbia., He is the pl.\.ten teo
of It brush-handle, makes Hshing-nets
and cane·seated chairs.

His latest triumph is the mastel'y of
the type-writer, He bought one somo
months ag-o and is now lLb Ie to OPOl'ttto
it quickly anll cOl'reatly. He is said to
be lLIl expel't euchcl'-playor\ but :t cun
not vouch fOl' that, UlOugli it is BCa1'CO

Iy any mOl'6 no~able thUli mUllY thing'S
all'eady rnen.tl.oned. whioh I have known
him to do.

....

,130NANZA IN BL~CKCATS,

CQI, 'Blood's' qrea,t Soheme For
UtiH~lhg a. Desert Island.

I "CQ;ts," said the oolonel, "YEls, sab,
and black ones. It'l'l ~he ,g'reatest
"cheme of the l\ge, s~4, l,i,nd don't you
forget it,." "'.rhe gl'eat' und sQvedng
st!1te of Alu.bamy," continued the
orator, "will owe a lu.stmg' debt of
gratitude to Col. William G. Blood
when the Great Cat Island projeot is
launched upon the sea of time. Yes,
\'lah; it 'will, sah. Long after Man
chester has rotted away beneath the
uloerated tooth of agej long' after
Birmingham has burst, sah; her mines
exhausted, her furnaces estopped, the
star of Sheffield will still be in the
pI'oud ascendant and the name of Blood
will shine more and mora unto the per~

feot day."
The Golonel pause(l. Born,and bred

ina sohool of oratory he knew the value
of J,ong and eloqnent silenoe.

"You see, boys," said tha colonel
assuming a more conversational tone.
"it's jest about here. You've aU
heard about lynx skins. AU the go in
the fashnable world.' Can't snpply the
demand. Big price for 'em. And,
'what do you think? Everyone of
them made from the skins of cats-of
black cats, sah. Well, now, begad
lilah, look herc. You know the island
in the river, seveu miles lou'g by one
half wide and two mi les from ary
shol'o. C$Lu't gl'OIV 0. durued thing on
it, oll'y swamp grass and sich. That's
ILhe island part of the plnin. All we'
got to do is stock it with cats-black
'Cats-an wait fUl' natur' to do the rest.
SeeP"

"One hundred thousnnd cats for 0.
startel'-lVon't cost a cent-people glad
to give em n,vay-makes, let mo see.
Count eight C:lt~ to a family, two litters
tt yom', accidents, incidents, double
marriages und death by duel 01' drown
ing, ought to· make one million the fil'st
J'mu', fQul'teen the sQcond, and two
thousand million the third, '£hou we
can b~gin to butchOl·. 01' shall I say
~rap and hunt!l

"Pl'OfltS? Ah, who can guess emP
:l\Iiraculous! Hulf u million lynx skins,
,j() conts green. 01' ~l ouch tannedj
ninety thousund pounds selected meut
ror impCJrtod Bologna sausalrO, at 40
cents the pound; ton thousand rabbits
and squh'l'els, at 30 cents tho pair;
thit·ty thousand wol! scalp.s to send to'
'l'exas hunter!!, ul ~O c<,nt~upiecej thl'ee
thousand tons or Ex<,olsior fortilizel';
t01't.y thoufland fiddlo atl'ings; but
gemmen, I desist. Hun the figure OVer
in 3'oul' headsj its IL grund schomo, sah
-a g-rand ell1lOmo.

"Thon thoro Hl'e tho mussels, An·
othm' bonanza. As you all Icno\v, this
ii.sland is 8m'I'mlndeu by mussel beus.
At low wat<ll' they m'o bare. Now, u
hungry <'lit will hunt mussels, as Ilny
OI'nithologist will teU J'ou. Yes, sah
mussels. What thon? Why, our cats
will bo hungl'y, oC <'ll.W8i', and they will
(.;'l'ub up tho mUS-lOIs; u fino fooll fish,
15all, when J'ou dOll't know 'om; II do
licious bivuh'c, us I mi"'lIt I'll\', whell
J'ou call 'em by a nobl(,I''''titlC.• Begoud,
,.ah, tllO cats I say will grub lip tho
mussels, r.nd all wo have to do is to
wrest the fish from his sholl and ahip
him to Chicago and elsewhm'o as tho
finest of fresh OSAW1'il. Three h uDdl'ed
million gaUons of o~'sters pel' your at

. $1.20 per gallon. uem'mcn, run the
figurl?s ovm' in SOUl' he.ad.

"Say, more. The time is coming
and soon, gemmen, wben tho ovor
whclminl! pl'epon:ll'l'ance of sable skins
on the i'lland will dal'ken the country
fm' milcs Bround. This will necessi
tate the building of Inrg-e. electric light
plants and trcmondous gas factories,
all stimnlating activity in our midst
:mcl no one 10"'09 the busy hum of tabith,
Fah, more than Col. Blood, sah. But
when those plants m'e finished we will
Eet the CIts a-fig-htingo amI fm'nish
c1octriC'ity so eheap that wo will beat
the company in its own market. Elec
tricity for a hundt'ed squaro miles of
tOl'1'itol'.y, a million a yeal·. eMily. All
this will build up Sheffield, and give us
innumerable openin~:> for the display
of ·our genius; but this is not all.
'l'housnnds of tourists will come to sce
our cat island, the eighth wonder of
tbe world. W0 can establish lucrative
beer gardens fOl' tboir edification bo
tween cats liS it were, build grnnd
hotels, run electrio roads with cat
electrioity, soIl souvoniril in the sbape
of mussel shells and painted by OUl' old
mnsters, and give displays of fil'eworks
with a grand backgl'ound of black cat.
As' for the concel'ts, wo can delucre
thom in music. Ita! methinks I s;o
this oity a Mecca for tourists of every
clime and country. the streets full of
sightseers, ,the steambonts .plying up
il,nd down the river paoked with enqer
throngs, ttbe railroads, of which we
shall be directors, bending beneath
theil' burdens of humanity. Wl'apped
in anti-phonetio sheets of non-conduot
ing 'Diaterird,. we can affot'd to be geli
Cl'OUS. The telephone shall help us,
and eaoh night ove1' the throbbing
wire Shall go such 0. serenade of nerve
cauterIzing cittat'\vfi,uling of cantanker..
ous kittens, auch pungent, pulverized
palpitationR of pUI'I'ing pussies, sllch
tltnta.lizing throat te1egl'ams of tough
voiced. TO'Dimies, and such ga.rrulous
A'i'unts, griping growls ,and ·/!'uttor1l1
gnlvanic grlldations of gl'cg~l'ious and
ftl'izzled Grimalkins as-as boys, what
do you think of the schcme?"~N. 0.'
Picayul1C.

---~~~.~-~~

There seems (It present t() be little nl·tnnu
little system to our recreatlona, but we
Ahnlllcnrn these thluJ:rs when we beCOlhe
Older lU.l n nntlol'1 and get Used to OUl' t~,ys.

. -Haston GlobG•
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